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IMFUENCE 0F OLMATE ON WOOI.

It is remarkable ta wvhat a degree climate controIs
the character of a sheep's fiece. \Ve have seen how,
under this influence, the merino sheep Mien takien ta Ais-
tralia soon surpassed evcn its own great Etiropean reputa.
tion for fineness of wvaol. \Ve know haw the same sheep
when transplanted to the plains of Saut h Anierica praduces
a fleece of a gond, yet quite different, character. .Xgain
every Canadian sheep fartwer has found that the merino
sheep wvhen bred here begins to dillerentiate towards the
lustre class af wvool,jiunless the blood is constantly renewed
with, fresh importations ta overcamne the natural effect of
climate. WVe are forced by the teachings af experience ta
the conclusion that, generally speaking, anly one class a
wvool can attain the best resuits in a given climate. Tlîc
Scotchmnan's phrase, IlA' a' 1oa ", can lie put into the

formnula-One climate, one wvool. Slîeep.of the Leicester
and Sothtdowvn classes appear best suited ta Canada, for
wvaa1 grawing qualities.

The framers af the present United States tarjiff, about
fotir years aga, flot only did away wvith free rav wvooI, but
gave the Creator ta understand that the above limitatious
should no langer be placed on the sheep or the climate of
the Unitcd States. They gave H-ini three years wvithin
which the lawvs of Nature should lie brought ino harmony
wvitlx the Constitution af the United States and the plans af
the tariff committee, or it wvould be Sa much the worse far
the universe. By this enactment Nature wvould lie so fat
brought under the dominion of the United States tariff
that in three or four years the great Anierican sheep cauld
lie made ta grow either camel's liair, goat's hait, tabbi's
liair, mohair, Australian nierina, spiders'webs or silk organ.
zine, and aIl at an enormaus profit ta the Anierican woolen
industry. Four years have gone by, and the predicted
results have not been attained, probably owing ta the unrea.
sonable refusai ai the Almighty ta remove sections af the cli.
mate of Egypt, India, Australia and B3uenos Ayres ta the
United States, or atlîerwise change the furictions ai the hair
follicles af Ainerican sheep ta bring about the desired end
wvithout altering the metearalogical conditions.

At ail events the experience ai the manufacturers is
that the Arnerican wvool growver is not able ta supply the
mnilis wvitl all the different lcinds af wvoal they require, and
lie neyer will unless the milîs Iiniit their lines of goods ta
wvhat he can successfullygrow. S. N. D. Narth miakes this
clear in a paper in the Bulletin af the Woal Manufac.
turers' Association, in which he says:-

IlThere lias neyer yet been a tîme, Mien the domcstic
wvool production met the doniestic needs. For forty years
the American wool manufacturer lias been wvandering in
the wvilderness, sa ta spea<, and he mtîst continue inde.
finitely ta wander, if he fs ta wvait for the donhestic grawer ta
supply-not wvhat is lacking in quantity, but the qualities
which that lacking quantity represents. For it is the quai-
ity and flot the quantity of the deflciency which is signifi.
cant. No Amierican manufacturer imparts fareign wvoI,
and pays the duty upon it, when lie can accamplish the
desired results in the fabrics lie is making, and at the same
cost, by the use af domestic wool. There are certain quai.
ities in.7goods, ta produce wvhich, ta the mast satisiactory
degree, requires certain ioreign wools, and until the damtes.
tic clip supplies wvools af these peculiar characteristics, in
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the dcsired quantity it will continue to lie inadequate to mecet
the domcsbtic dtim«nJ." Then teplying tu a report by J.
R. Dodge, comipiled for the U. S. Dcpt. of Agriculture to
show the ctrect of remnoving the duty oin wool in 1894 Mr.
North procccds:

Il Mr. Dodgc fais into a most curious misconception
cif facts when lie spcaks of the forcign inanuifacturers as
being « coînpelled to scrarnble for supplies in ail the wvool
growing countries of the world.' In truth, they have
advantagcs from wvlich ouir own manuifacturers are exclu-
ded, and wvhich are inconiparably stiperior to any which
the latter enjoy tlirotigh reliance tipon the domnestic clip.
It is itot possible to exaggerate the degree or the resits of
these advantages. Cluef amtong themi is the abidîty to pur-
dbase î)recisely the sorts wvanted in the condition best
adapted to econonical manufacture. This growvs out of
the pains wvhichi a.-e now taken in gradîng, skirting and
classifyitig the coknial wvools. MNr. Dodgye recognizes the
enormnous l)ackwardness of ouir owvn wvool growers in this
respect. He rcads themn a long lecture upon their careless.
ness and indiflerence t the requirenients of the manufac-
turer. But hie cannot quite bring bîmself to the point of
saying tbat if the Anierican wool grower is ever to compete
wiîli the Auistralian (in even ternis hie inust imiitate the lat-
ter in skistit.g bis fleeces. lThe practice of skirting bas
long been the nightniare of the dornestic grower. He lias
been tauight that it is somne kind of lieathenish device resor-
ted to by his fort-ign cortpetitors to gain an illîcit admit-
tance into tbe Arnerican mnarket, and he has been instru-
mental in inserting into te tariff acts penal provisions
against the proper preparation of wool for the mark<et
wvhiclb rcrnind one of the frtirteenth century legislation of
England requiring every corpse to lie huried ia a wvoolen
shiroud, or prohibiting the uise of indigo in dyeing. The
wvhole of that famous paragraph 356 of the existing tariff
is te protest of the Amierican wool grower against being
cornpelled 1)3 the lawvs of i rade to keep up wviîl the pro-
cession in the worid's advance in wvool growing."

Mr. Northi notes the fact that 63 pecr cent. of the total
wool clip of 1900 "'as produced in states in wbich the wvoul
growing industry is carried on by the ranch systein, which
is in no sense a farming indusi ry, and where profits are.
possible by the uise of free go% ernient lands. Taking tip
Mr. Dodge's prophecy that tîider the present protection
wve should reach 8o,ooo,ooo sheep in a decade or two 'Mr.
N,îrth draws attention to the fact tliat only 40,000,000
sheep wvere reportcd in April, i900, axtd bience the flocks
nowv raised on ranches must increase at least threefold in
order to niake good this prediction. He says:

"'Se have no meaus of ascertaining the probahilities,
but we do flot believe t le time wvill ever corne wvben 6o,ooo,-
000 sbeep wvill be found there. On the contrary, as civi-
lization Inoves wvestvard, as tbe lands in these states are
miore and more given over to legitimate farming, wve see no
reason to doubt tîtat the number of sheep %vi)i begin to
recede, precisely as hias occurred east or the Mississippi.
This recession lias already occurred in California, where
there are oniy one-third as many sheep as wvere found there

in ff8o. Thxe farniers of the East, tlie Middle WVest and
the South stubburnly refuse to take advantage of the tariff
and increase tîleir flocks."

THE BELOVED QUEEN.

The Queen is dead, and the Victorian Age lias closed
wvith lier lueé. The niere statemient of the phrase, the
IVictorian Age," is ail that is needed to place in inonu-

mental formn our conception of tie Queen's influence upon
tbe life of the wvorld. It is too littie to say that bier millions
of sîibjects lainent hier death. The nations of the wvhole
earth stand as utourners at hier grave. In doing so tliey
pay tîteir tribute of honor to a sovereign wvho strove at ail
tintes for peace amnong the powers, and to wbomn ail wvar
wvas abhorrent. Tîte secret ofliber great powver anion- lier

owvn people and ber owvn Iarnily as %vell as aniong the
ruiers of tbc great nations wvas bier enliglitened Christian
love, and bier high sense of duty, both of wvbicli were tried
and proved in coutitiess ways in bier !ong lIfe. As for ber
reign, it stands unique, not only in the long history of
Great I3ritain, but in tnany respects in the historY or aIl
nations from Chaldea and Egypt to the Kingdoins of the
present day. The great monarchs of ancient times wvbo
extended their rule over tlie eartb by victorious armies,
left the subject peopies wvhom they conqîiered pretty inucb
as they fouind tliem so far as "lliberty and the pursuit of
happinEss " wvas concerned ; wvhereas a large part off the
marvelous extension of the British Empire in Victoria's
day lias been brouglit about by appeals in lavor ofliber mIle
by tbc subject peoples tbemrseives, and wvherever British
sway bas extended the natives have been benefited, and
their buirdens ligbitened. Under ber rule the chains Irom
the slave "ldroppcd off like lead into the sea," and it is
only silice lier reign that otber nations have corne, by
Britain's exainple, to regard slave holding as a crime.
Her good naine is not only stamped upon tbe age itseif,
but tt'on every phase ofîthe comnplex lIfe of the Ninezeentb
Centuiry. Countries. provinces, counties, cities and towns
bave taken their name fron iber , rivers, lakes, bays,
mounitains. isîands a-itd every other fesiture of the earthi's
face bear bier name, and bundreds of every s.-rt of institu-
tion in social, religiotis, moral and political hIfe bave been
baptized in lier name. And marvelouis is titis testimnony
to the exalteui purity of ber nature. that in not one case
bas bier name been uised by an institution caiculated for
tbe demoralization or tîte people. \Ve cati only say with
Tennyson, « She wvrouglit bier people lasting good."

"Her court wvas pure: ber lite serene.
God gz;e her peace: ber land reposed
A thousand claims to revcrcnce closcd

In ber as mother, wife and Qucen :

AndI statcsmcn at her council met
Wbci knew tltt seasons %,Ybs.n to take
Occasion by tbe band, and niake

The bounds of freedom wider yet

By shaping some august decree.
WVhich kept ber throne unshaken stili
Broad-based upon ber people's will

And compass'd by the inviolate sea."
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Respiendent as lier life lias been with rnultiforrn
examples of Christian duty, and loyaity ta tho highcer
interests of lier people, wve beliove lier naine and influence
li be more exaited througlbout the world now that she

is gone than it ever wvas duiring bier life.

SITUATION 0F TM WOOLEN 311M.

The Canadian woolen tniufacturers at lengtb realize
that the conditions forccast in this journal have corne ta
pass. On the z8th instant a meeting was held at the offi-
ces af the Canadian Manufacturers' Association in Toronto
at which over forty woolen nis af Ontario were represen.
ted. It wvas decided at this meeting to form a Woolen
Manufacturers' section of the Canadin Manufacturers'
Association and the following wvere appointed the first
executive committee: J. B. Henderson, of the Penman
Mnfg. Co. (chairman); Geo. Pattinson, of Oeo. Pattinson
& Co., Preston; J. P.IMurrayof the Toronto Carpet Mnfg.
Co. ; R. Millichamp. of Miilicbamp, Coyle & Co., Toronto;
John F. Morley. of the Canada Woolen Milîs Ltd.; and
W. R. Brock, of the W. R. ]3rock Co., Toronto. Severai
subjects are before the organizatian. but it is no secret
that the most pressing probiemn confronting the woolen
manufacturing interests is the preferential tariff in its bear-
îng on the textile industries of Canada. The squeeze which
the leading minufacturers foresaw is nowv beginning to take
effect, and N% ilI increase uvith the changed condition of trade
in competing countries. This effect lias been averted tilt
now by reason of the large oriers that were placed'in Can-
ada by the British \Var Office for military clothing, hos-
iery etc., for the troope in South Africa. These large
orders not only kept a number of knitting milis, woolen
miuls and clothing factories running to their full capacity and
avertime, but the ordinary home trade orders whicb suveral
of theni had to turn away at that tume were distributed
among the other milîs and clothing manuifacturers, keeping
them busy also. This extra activity, due to Imperial fav-
ors, bas ceased andi with its"cessation cornes the increased
importations due partly to depression o! prices ini Gemmany,
Great l3ritain and ,ther textile manufacturing cauntries,
andi partly to the recent increase in the preference given to
British goods. Already softie woolen milîs have closed
down, andi others are dreading the outlook.. One large
woolen mutl owner of Ontario rernarked to the writer the
ather day that if bie coulti have known of the preferential
tariff before it was prornulgated he*would have withdrawn.
every çent of his capital from the business. He maintains
that as there is no sentiment in the British tariff there
should bc~ none 'in the Canadian, and that the business of
the country shoulti be done on a business baqis onty. To
those who think otherwise there is stili a fatal objection to
be urged against the prererential tariff. This tariff is
intendeti to favor goods of British manufacture only, but
in actual practice àt bas throwvn open a wide door to the
smugglingr of Germý,n anti other foreign gootis into Canada
by 'vav of Great Britain. This is d')n,,t under pretense
that the foreign goo.is have been either finisheti or partty
made in Great Britain. The amount of manufacturing

or finistiing donc in England can be of tic most shadowvy
nature wvhen tlie %vork is donc by tie Englisli agency o! a
Gerian or French h.ousc for the purpose o! getting goods
rc.sbipped ta Canada under the preferentiai clause. Tiiere
are soirte classes of continental fabrics wvhicli wc know
from tlieir nature are not only wvhoity made, but finished,
outside o! England,which yet reach Canada at the preferen.
tiai rate of duty on the grounti of sonie pretended wvork
donc in Englanci. 1,nd yet the German Governmcnt bias
effectivcly retaliatcd against Canadian gootis because of
our preference for British manufactures, uvhîtc the Gcr-
mans go on evading in a wliolesale wvay tlîe conditions of
aur tariff by mens of Britishi agents or manufacturers.

Tlîe first year o! the preferential tariff-when tbe pre-
ference given to, British goods wvas 2,5 pet cent.--,vas the
year ending J une, î8qg, ini whicb peribd the imports of ail
classes of woolen goods ta this country from, Great Britain
amounteti ta a total Of $7,686,356 as against 6,203,814 for
the previous year. The detaits wvbicb make up this total
are given clsewbere in this issue. Since July tast tbe pre-
ference bias been one-third. Wtîat the effect of thîs
increase bas been cannot yet be statisticaliy detemmineti,
but the imports of woolens during the past fiscal year from
Great Britain wjll flot fait short o! $io,oo>o,ooo, and wvbcn
it is borne ia mind that large quantities of goods were
beld back towvards the close af the fiscal year in order ta
ger the one-third reduction in duties, it wvill be se'en wvbat
difficulties tbreaten the home manufacturer.

In tlîis connection we direct attention ta the able
paper by IlScrutator," on another page, dcaiing specifi-
caliv with the carpet trade. Tbe writer bas made a keen
analysis of!the situation, and many points lic makes apply
witb even more force ta the tweed and other brancies of
the wooten industry. IlScrutator " puts bis finger on a
very weak spot in the preferential tarif wvben dealing
witb the importations from Germany, and confirais th
statements matie in the foregoing article as ta tîe wvbolee
sale smuggling that is going on under caver of the
preferentiat tariff.

Two methotis af treatmert appear ta be indicated froni
the diagnasis of the tariff as it affects aur textile manufac-
turers. Tbe first is ta raise the general tiuty if the
preference clauses are retaineti. The second is ta allow
the preference on such gootis onty as are wholty of British
arigin and manufacture, anti ta charge the fuit duty an ail
gootis that are matie wholty or partty ia fareiga countries,
but sent ta Englanti for further treatment.

IME TRAJ3E 0F fINDIA.

The total trade of lutia is more than equal ta that of
Canadi andi the South African colonies combined. Con-
sidering the terrible effccts o! the drouglit upon some parts
of India, it is remarkahle that the tratie returns o! India as
a whale keep up in the way tbey do, as shown by an.
abstract o! the trade for the fiscal year ending Juie, 1900,
thougli of course the tratie of the year just entereti on wilt
na doubt show a-falling off. The imparts for the past year
were 700,712,000 rupees and tbe exports amounted ta
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1,057,140,000 rupees. A mong ini ports, cotton goods lxold
first place, no less than 40 per cent. ofîthe total importa-
tions being cotton plcce goods and yarns, almost ail of
wvhiclh stili corne from Lancashire. 0f the various l<inds af
cottons,imported yarns arnounted to 24,500O,000 rupecs,piece
goods in the grey ta 1 i9,83o,ooo ruipees, bleachied piece
goods ta 53,410,000 rupees, and colored, dyed or printed
cottons ta 65,890,000 rupees. A writcr in the Times, suni-
rnarizing the returns, says it is remarkable how littie the
growth of the indigenous cotton industry lias interiered
wvith the cot tais ai highier caunts supplied by England.
It muist flot be imagined, however, that none ofithe fluer
caunts of yarns are spun in India, as 15 per cent. of the
yarns turncd out by the B3ombay milîs consisted ai caunits
over 2o'S. limprovement in the native raw catton, or a
more extended use af Egyptian cottan rnay enable Indian
milîs ta turn out the finest yarns eventualiy ; but thi- wvill
be a process af slowv evolutian, and meantime India would
seem ta be a good field for Canadian cattan inanuifacttirers
ta turn their attention ta, wvhether the wvar in China disturbs
their present traae with that cauntry or not. India is also
a large importer of ready made clothing, and ai silk and
waalen goods, notwitlistanding shie is a larger producer ai
silk and a manufacturer ai certain specialties in wvoolens.

Amang the exports tea is a large item and it is inter-
esting ta note that the shipments ai Indian tea ta Canada
have increased aver threeiald in three years, being 594,000
lbs. in 1898 and 1,933,000 lbs. in i900, ;vhile this trade
wvith the U. S. has increased at nearly the sanie ratio.
The export trade in indigo is nat flourisliing. Bad seasons
have affected the quality and quantity ai the crap, but
artificial. substitutes made in Germany have also affected
the trade. How far synthetic indigo, wvhicb is a real indigo
artificialiy produced at rnarketable prices since 1897, is
influencing the natural indigo trade cannae yet be deter.
mined; but there is one patent fact, and that is the con-
sumptian ai indigo generally bas decreased bath in Great
Britain and the U. S. in the last twa years, tbaugh Japan
bas increased ber demands for this product. India is a
large exporter ai bides and skins, ai which the U. S. take
twvo-flfths and Germiany over one.fiuîh ai the whole.

Aniang the mast inipartant of India's exports ai rawv
niaterials are cottan and jute. In i899 the area ai land
under cattan wvas reduced aoring ta the drought and for the
same reason the yield wvas also smaller. Out af a total
expart ai 4,374,000 cwvt., Japan toak 2,319,000 cwt. ai
India's raw cotton. India itself consumes about haîf of
its own cotton crop; but last year the high price ai rawv
material in Bomrbay and the glut af yaro in Chinese mar-
kets ought about a crisis anîong the milis in Bombay, the
trouble being made worse by the famine. Stili the exports
ai India-made yarn were large, and il may be nated here
that the cottan îîîanuiacturing indrîstry ai the country is
develaping in aremarkablew~a:'. The numberoaimilfr bas
trebled in India ini the last twenty years and their manu.
facturing capacîty bas increased in like proportion. She
exported yarn ta China last year ta thp value ai 65,890,.
ooo rupees. How long this wvill continue is a question, as
Japan is keenly competing ini this market, while China

herseli is now increasing bier miilîs and turning out goad
yarns for i4er haine miarket. By. rnixing Chitiiese and
Indian raw cotton tho Japs are clevarly pruducing a waally
sort ofiyarn, which is what tic Clinieso want, but there is
no reason whly Indiar, milîs cannat imitate theso goods.

As regards jute, arrother grent staple ai lîrdia, tIre
crops in recent years have been puor. The exparts ai raw
jute last year wvere, however, 8o,ooo,ooo rupees, ai wvhich
Great l3uitain took nearly half, Germany over a flth and
United States one-eighth. With one exception ail the
jute milîs are in i3cngal. Mare capital, is being invested
ini tbe industry and tiiere is a great increase iii the capacity
of existing milis. The exports ai jute nianulacturers con.
tinue ta increase, and have mare thani doubied in the past
fine years. Australia aîîd Great l3ritain are the best
custamers for gunny bags, wvhile the U'nited States
though importitig fewver bags, is a large purchaser ai gunny
cloth. Like tise United States, Catiada also iniparts the
gunny cloth aird bas the bags made up by machrîîery in
her own lactories, there beiug three estabhlislnîents wvhere
thii bag industry is carried aoi.

India produces more fibre plants and more dye.yiteld.
ing plants than any other country in the %%orid, and
th.-se leatures, with the variety ai ils taw siks, cottons and
raw wools and bair mnakes, give it a unique position as a
producer ai raw niaterials for ail sorts ai textiles.

A N~EW COTTON ]ML 20OR VALLEYFIELD.

As intimnated last montir, the Montreal Cotton Ca. have
dc cided to cect another cottun miii at Valleyfield, Que., on
tire Buntin propcrty, adjacent ta tire present umilis. The
bilding contract lias already becn jet to Wrjgitun, Murisun &
Co., of Montreal, and the itia!ls will be butit of brick un plan.,
furnisicd bjy Dean & Main, of lJobtoii. There %vill bc t%ýu àcp
arate buildings, lcaving roomn for extension, if necebsary, to
aver double the size. One miii wvili be devoted ta spînsnrng.
and the atiier ta wveaving. In the former there wviIl be 38,000
spindies, and in tire latter 85o loams. Tiuerc ivill also bc a
dye bouse. Machinery lias been purcliascd to tlrc extent of
about $25o,aoo. The spinnung machinery wil bc of Enigish
mnake. Tise ncw milis, wvhich will be devoted t-j mcrcerrzcd
goads and fine cattan for ladies ivear, are cxpccted ta crnploy
about i,ooo hands. This extension li niake tire total capa-
city of the Montreal Cotton Co.'s mnilis nearly 4,000 iooms,
-and i90,ooa spindies. The manager of thcse iinilis is Frcderrck
I.acey, îvbo recently staccecded Louis Simnpson; and the seli-
ing agents are Stevenson, Blackader & Co., Montrcal, whose
al>itzes nat only for sclling goods but for judging the tend-
cricies of thre trade, have had mucm ta do with tire success of
tIre mills.

THE WOOL MARKET.

The Toronto market is quiet, but there is a steady
demand froin the milis for serviceable lots of both foreign
and domestie. Canadian flecce is quoted at is ta 16 cents;
pulled suiper., at 18 cents, and extra, 2o ta 22 cents.

Winnipeg prices quoted are 8 ta 8% ents for unwashed,
and 12Yaz cents for %Yashed.

The Mantreal wvaol niarket bas been rather quiet this
month, but as generally cxpected, since the opening of tie
colonial wool sales, more enquiries are being made. and
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saltîpie hales are beinîg sent out, but wu have litard ol 110
imlportant lots being soid su far. llrices for tîli fille îîîerinlos
adv 'MI 7i,' tu 10 lier cent.; îîteditini and erto-sbrcd, 110
change, but iîardeinîng tcndcncy; Cape <jioted 14' a to ie..
13.A, 25 to 3i5C.; Canadian ilcece, 10 to 171,/ac.

The first sales of Colonial wooi for tlic ncw century
openied iii bondon oit the i5tlt ist., with priccs shiow aîtg anli

aaneIn utlersnos Of 5 to 7t,ý lier cent. over tlic elostng
salvs of last year and an advance of 5 lier centt. for fille cross-
bredb. At tlic opeiig lucre Werc 339,000 bales available, as%
agaliNst 150,000 bales at tlic corresponiding sales of hast Ycar.
Upîmi titis circuinistance, tîte Aniericaît Wooi and Cottont
Repmorter ittakes tice fù'llowing conients:

A year ago tîte Lontdonî wooi sales slarted in for the ycar
VVitlt 4,000 balles brougltt over front 1899. Prices dropped in at
pliettonteital inaîtier aIl îlîroîgli tîte year, ttotwithîstatdîitg
w Iticli fact îgoo closed ivitît i,3o,ooo bales of wvool îttt.old iii
Ltotii. llThis of ilseif is a îîtost striking fadt; but it addi-
tion, we have to bear it mid tîtat the last colonial clips are
slower iii reaelt:ng mtarket this ycar thait last, and tîtat tltc
great bitlk of last scasont's wool lias yct to bc oflerecl ni Loit-
Clos]. Lt ks imîpossible by any strctch of tile imaginîationto1
figure oîtî a scarcity ni wvool it London during tite coining
twclve otontis. Sucbi beittg tite case, how Itas it been pos-
sible to advaîtee the price oi mierinos and finle crossbreds 5
pet~ ceitt. tItis wveck? Tîte e\planatioit appears 10 Ite abtout as%
ic.ilows. A great dIcal ol wvool ivas witltdrawn iront the
Oclober London sales by parties wiîo wotild iînt accept bids
blehow a certaint ligure. Etîrupean inatfacturers futnd triai
i tlie prîccs qîîoted at tue close of the October sales tliy

coui! sinake goods and dispose of1 theie ai soine profit: and
v lien the sales wcre ai over thîcy began tu wishi thecy liact pur-
ciiased li larger ainouuîts. Tîte restilt was, tlîey begasi 10 go
aroîtnd anxong tîte trade to sec il thf.y t-ould pick, up further
1< ts on withicii they could realize a iîattfacturiîîg profit. TItis
brulîgiat îîtin in cuîaît.î ci th the j'..upke v. iu lîd v.,îiidra.tîî
thiacr vnunl frunt tue Ut..tui>..r ti jeas le, tuîd( inut gti
titeir nîiîiuîn prît... TIi.. - pu.qsit înd dit; inantitacthtreis
thaI tIlt. culd% l di t. h..ci ul .îî tlIt, .îldrc figure. Henct:

%%as cstabliýlic(d the adi aîîcc' of 5 to 10 per cent. "eî .î
sls"aiîd lience ic tu cay pa).itd for an Advait of 5 tu

71/21 per cent. nt the openîîtg of the janniary sales. The ques-
liont nowv k. cao the advatîce be mtade reai and perpetuatcd?
Wc niust leave il to ltte 10 deternîjîtie that fact. Oîte or two
facts of ain encouraging niature, liowever, suggest thietiselve!s
to lis. Ili the first place, a1 good (lei of encouragemnt may.
we t!îink. bc drawit front flic consîderation that aftcr the trc-
inendous declitte il, flie Price of wooi titat citaracîerizcd the
first uni1e ittoîtis ofio, 90.itoiders of 130,000 bales were in0 a
position at tlie close of flie October scrics t0 say, "WVc %vili not
selu unlcss wc can gel better prices tItan those now cîîrrent."
In otiter words, il is a fact weli wortii ntîing tîtat flie large
st(Itks tif ivool in Londont to-day ajîpear 10 be ii si roîg liaticis.
%w hidil wotil< scemt 10 augur well for tlîc attenîpt now bcbng
miade to reliabilitate wool iluiotations.

.Xnothcr ver-, cncour.iging fa..t is titis. Wooi lin October
ai last strîtck a figure aIt wviicl lthe E-1Uropecn manufacturer
c( tîld aiTord to J>îa> ah. The "booz"n*i of 9 c.r:eiquttc
at great deal Iligiter titan tltcy werc enitled 10 go on, titeir
n-eriîs. Tîte question now L-if thi aîniifactutrer kcpt oit
bîtying loongtr tlitan lie nughit cvilen %i ui ivas goiîtg uip, diii lit:
not go 10 lte Otiter exîrente Witcuitle comîttodiîy îîvas goîng
down. and< put off btîying again iiiitii prices were lower Ilian
îîcrc really necessary in order for iito1 get a profit on lts
gc ocis ? If titis question car. be atrisîered iii lite affirmative,
tîten it 15 quile possible ho believe tinat Tuesday's advance ait
flie Lonîdont sales wili be maiîttained.

Ilîrce wltcei cutters tlint ever îvorked sîiccessfuiiy. Tltey arc
also makers of flie first cuitlers to cIII pipe over four incites in
dinteter, and tlîey arc îrccogitizcd as tue standard pipe cut-

ters all o"er flic worid Titere are other lhrce-whicei cutters
mtade to, s-Il on the Darnes' reputation, but ail Barnes' tools
have the regiqtered tradc mtark statnped, as shown in
illustration

The cutter itels are drup furged frin Jcssop's best
tooi stecl, and %% hile tlîey couid be made front American
stcel at Iess e.xipList, flie nî.clers find utat Jesbop's àtcel btands
up better uîtdcr ail straitîs. Ail genîine Barnes îvheeis liave
"Darnes or B. T. Co." stamped on the lubhs. For further
ir.formalion address Tite Darnes Tool Co., Newv Ha.-.n, Con.,.
U. S.A.

Tue Domtiion Dyewood antd Clitenical Co., 1Toronto, have
rencîî'd tlicir ittost aceptnbli' glit of last New Vear to tîteirz
csttoitters, îîaîtîly, the pad caiendar coittaiîting a leaf for every
day iii tîte year. T'le pad ks accoittpanicd by a î'ery service-
able little mno. book, stantped wî'lt tue comnplimnts of fle

rotnpany.

CANADIAN CARPET IMPORTS.f
ltY SCRTATOR.

A resume of tue imports of carpets int Cantada and tieir
beacriîtg ont titis îndustry in Canada ivili bc întercstiutg. Many
(il the points dit cil bc brouglit ont liavîîtg an influence
witici itas not beeut rcgarded by those ivio crilîcize protectioni
to Canadian industries.

For ntany yc irs lthe oniy carpets tmade it Canada %vert:
knowît by the Qici Coutînry liatae of "Kîdlder" or "Scotcht'
]lit this ciass of inanisfacture grew to sxtch enorînotîs propar
Mu nis in flice United States Ihat te î.ame *"ligratin." wviiV
icas gîven by flic Unted States tuakers, caille to be acceptecu
in tbis country as; îiiitle.

It wvas flot until î89.- titat rclîîrns were to be liad îvhiciî

BARNES' IJLPROVED THREE-WHEEL PIPE CUTTER.

Titis îvcdely kutowît tooi .s mtade lit eîglît sîzes aîîd tîte
tîvo styles tllustratcd, antd i% îsed it cutting pipc frot
9' t0 12 iitCIteS in 'l'lier Te cuit illutratcs Nos. i
aîîd 2, tiscîl for tltc varioutS sizes of1 pipe UP 10 2 incieS it
diaincer.

Tlis designî :s furniied in six sizes; NO. 3 culs pipe front
iVit 1 3 ncltes i dilaintter NO. 4 froni 2' tO 4 incites, No.t
5 frot 4 10 6 luches, No. 6 front 6 to 8 incites, No. 6!/, front
8 to Io itîclis and NO. 7 frot 9 10 12 incites. The utakers of
flie originial Barncs' tiircc-wvheel pipe cuitter, tinder flie patents
isstied la E. F. Darnes in 1883. arc the makers of tite Ifirst
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criables comparison af the importations in classes andi fruits
countries. A table is hcrcvitlî subiîiitteti which desci vcs
attenitionl, as it shows tic quantitics i,1 tiionsandts af yards, andi
tic average value in cents per yard of the importations:

làiM'oRtr.IONS--VALUk. IN CENTS P'E1 YARD.

Uion WVool Brussels Tapustry
2 andi 3 PlY. 2 andi 3 ply.

yver. G.B. U.S. G. B. U.S. G. B. U.S. G. B. U.S.
1894 ... 34
î8o; .. 37%~
IV96.-34-4
18W7. 34%
1898.-30%

26
23Ys

24

26
27

44Y8

42

38M

30%
29Vt

314~
3()%

IMt 1OITATON-QUANTITI ES IN TIIOUSANDS OF YARDîS.

Uniai

Year. G. B.

1894 ... 33
1895 .. 20 11
1896.17 I:
1897 ... 13

n Wool
ly. 2 anti 3 PlY.
.J.S. G.B. U.S.
ý6 36 18
2 28 34
~3 32 52

53 22 32
4 21 7

Brussels rapcstry

G. B. U. S. G. B. U.S.

lis tlîe yeas- 1896 the change ai the tariff iii tlîe Unîited
States anti tlîe ii.creased prosperity vvitireî tîmeir iîiakers
rrin thc Caîiadiaii market, whîicli accouîîts for the mîarketi

falling off. The great depression of trade i 1895, 1896 anti
1897 is shown by tlîe shrisikage iii imiportations ai l3russels
anti tapcstry front bot Great l3ritain aîdîtiUi Unîitedi States,
but a more îiarkced coinparisan is ta be seen in the îvay the
coîlîpetitian ai the Uniteti States deterniiiicti ta cut values with
a îiew of holding the Catiadian nmarket-.

In the union ingrain the British maker uised soîne wool
whlile the Unîitedi States useti whally cotton aitt jute, wlîicli

.t.CçulJi fur tic diference in value, but tlit; >ardagc iîiporteti
frum tic Unaited States pruves tîey were getting the Lbusiics.
It viill be bttiîî, thîough, that in the wvuul cdrpct-i the Unîited
States haîe cnt tie cost bclow the cubt of parodiuctionî ratlier
tlian keep thecir loains idle. The sansie tlîing applies ta tlieir
Brussels aîîd tapestries. Wliile the Britishî manufacturer lias
been retaining standard qualities-the value flictnating by the
cc.st ai raw niatcrials-tlîc Uniteti States have been retiucing
qualities until no standard is lef t anti even then scndiîîg
gootis iîîta Canatda away bclow cost.

The change whicli liati caine over Canada about the tinte
the Unifeti States carpet makers wîitldrewv irom tlîe Cana-
dian nmarket, anti in the confirmation by the new Governinent
of the protection principal, intnceti tue carpct inanufacturers
of Canîada ta enlarge their prenîiscs atît plant ta nicet thfe
sutiden anti great demanti on thern by the trade ini Canada.
It iiiglit be nieniiîinet hîcre, tlîat Mien the niew tarif! ivas ta
tic formnct, tlîe Can 'han carpet inanufacturers stateti tlîcy
waulti bc sufficicntly i totecteti if tlîcy liati 15% ai a cnst
tiuty in addition ta the tarif! on the yarîî. The regulati ï'e
first placeti the dtity on tlie coarse yarn wvantcti for carpets at
2ui, anti the tiuty QI' carpets at 357o. Thais %voulti have been
saitifictory, liut sunie indust-e~s using fine yarns an wliich
%%as placeti a duty ai 30%, succeedeti ini bringiîîg about a
rcvc.rsa.l ai these tarifTs. The coarse yarns wcerc %aiscti ta jol7o,
andt the fine yarns reduceti ta 20%:, thîns ctitting the protection
oit carpets daîvn ta so ont this importaint industry.

As nîostly Canadian yarns %vere bcing useti, the carpet
niantifacturers niade no efforts ta alter matters, kiîowing t1îat
thc 35c: tinty aiu carpets would give tiiens a fair margin ai pro-
tection, anti so went on witlî their enlargements anti exten-
sionîs. Large orders were placeti for ncw bonis, which are

nlot bujît in Caniada, and owving tu the suddenî deiiiand ga%ç iî.,
tinlc ta develop the inantacture uf tlieiiî, utiy ivab paiti,
packiig charges, vliiclî art always hecavy, andi railîvay irtvîglitb.
MINIU wc re brunighît frant lt -States% ta bet tlacin 11p, anti ail
isicrca.t,ed staff elîgageti. Tlîe yarn ninufacturers liati also to
increase tîteir plants to iticet the uiîîisually large anti liturried
demantis. MVlen confidence liati su settîcti anti butiiaes ex-
ptcteti ta mun aluiig withiout interruptîin, thie lirst j>reiereiice
ai îa % vas started, tlienit a w jtunîpeti tu 5~o andtitlien
(o tlie 3311/ao, wlîiclî reduces O.ie duty taujj% Undur thIns
tariff tic carpet isidustry caniiot ativance. TI'Ie Caiiadiaiî
mnarket is toa sinali ta divide wîitl the silîs of Great Britain
even it nan equal footing, andi k lias irequiantly bectn blîawnii it
inany trade anti ather impers, it takes f ruit 31% taus more
ta run a waalen iactary of any kitîtis Canada tItan it daes iii
irtat Britain.

ht intst îlot be consiticreti titat because tlîe differciats carpet
industries in Canada have been augienteti hy the manufacture
ai Axtiitsters, WViltons, Brussels anti Sinyrrns tlîat it is owing
ta anly ativanitage iii the existiîîg custois tarif! on1 imîportationîs.
These enlargeînieiîs in tlîe nîills anti plant ai the ingrains, andi
the addition af other branches %vas a proul ai conîfidence iii
the stability of the policy ai the Goveriinient, which lias îuot.
beeti borne out, anti which iniproveients wvoulti never fiave
becîî consitieretl had the Governinent iiiitiated its preselit
regulation Mien annaunicing its tarif! policy. This is îlot
iîètentiet to be a charge against the Goveriiîment, but as it is
believeti that it is not the intenîtion that any iiîdustry shail
suifer from any regulation of tîxe custoîns tarif!, these points
aire given ta show the position ai the carpet indu§try to-day.

It is sonîewhiat difficult ta follow uip tlîe figures for the
ycar i8&» as they appear in Uic returns. In sorte rcspet;tb
they arc tinreliable, as will bc noticcti ini tlc values as giveil
iîder the unions anti wool ingrahiis. Unider this hîvating .îlsu

are suplioseti importations froin Geriny nt anl absurtl valise
tndti ttarly hialf f wlîiti assit, tlàrutigli Git.it Britaiiî Litiit.r
the preferenl.- -lause. It is liard tu uindcrstar.d îslîat wvork
cuuld be put oit a carpit tuiîîing îlîrutigli Grtat B3ritiii 10

t utitle it tu a 25% preference in tht. tarif!.
Uion.tngrain. WVool Ingrain. Brussets. Tapcstry.

z399 G. B. UJ.S. G. B. u. S. Germany G.tl. U.S. G. B. UJ.S.
Yard, ... 2.523 1.327 28,323 5,421 19,433 654 797 14.027 1.421.066 13.934
Value. Si1420 1.041 14,301 1,485 .576 406,492 10,'222 457.389 7.6

56c. 7' 501 27a 18J 62 sz 1.5 541

As the 33Mi%'7 preferc'nce tarif! only3 hecaine effective on
Uic Ist af July, 1900, it would blielcss giving figures betwecni
thien anti noiv, even if proctirable, as evcry ane wlho unier-
stands thc carpet trade kiîows tlîat carpet importations for
spring arc several trnes greater titan tliosc for flu, anti
further, the buying for fali wotild be as small as possible ta
etiable thc stock ai carpets brouglit in tinder tie sinaller
î,refercncc ta be solti.

The great increases in the importations sînter the 12!,25%
anti 25% tariffs, wvhich woîilt bc show»l in tic Govrrnmcnt
returîls for i900, cannaI be given in thiese tables iii titail, as
ticy are nat yct issueti, but a table, %%hich lias bcen pracuireti
blccially fram Ottawva sliowing the total yardage anti %altic
ai ecd ycar frams 1894 ta thc endi of the fiscal ycar 1900. is
iercwith snlîînitteti:

1894 1893 1896 1897 1893 1899 8900
Yards ... 1.466,944 2,281,9141 2.062,313 1.634M79 1,861,815 2.204.457 2.759,282

'V~e.îa 7 22 121.6S0 574,599, G79-214 774.i03 1.22,633 1,162.

Thais tioes not include 128.000 yards ai a valuse ai $87.000,
%vliich appe-irs unde" "N.E.S." (flot clscwhcerc specificti), im-
porteti in i900. It may bc mentioncdti lat the carpet indus-
try in Canada suffers vcry much from tlîe importations ai
Chinese niattiuîgs, anti of wvhich thiere arc no reports in the
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Trade and Navigation returns. It ià also te bc îîoticcd ïn tib
rt.l)urt that lio referelice lins becn nmade ta Sinyrnia, Turkiblh.
Jap.-iie3c ur other tii UIl niany rugs that art formnîg such a
large itemi in inmportations, andi whieh have becoîne important
connliceturs iii the last few ycars.

AN IMPROVED BOIIER TUBE CLEANER.

The aivantage of clean tubes in a boiler ii a<lmittcd bv ail
51(a3l uisers; Sont is a non-conductor, andi whenl it is per
iied tci reniait% iii thir tubes, hient is wattd. Thcre are a great

many appliances mtade for clenning boiler tubes, but they do flot
ahvl ays; cean. Steain blowers, are tiseti to soîne extent, but a

grcat niany abject to blow'iig steani ilîte a tube 0.- accouint of
the notturc. which is liable to make scale. Mien a scraper lias
to bc tuset. This is a slow proccss. but the only alternative, as
Uie tubes must be cleanieti andi shionit be cleaîîcd oftin.

The accompaîiyiîig cits show a forrm of cleancr that is not
open ta the objection of sienrm blowirs. as luec i,; no steai
ainitted ta the tubes andi it is claimed i tht it wvill do0 tlie work
Uîoroughly.

entions againsî UIl ien ini.-olved, andi, %where.as, the cinîployet:>
caiîruic oui thieir part of tic agreenment; resolveti, tlîw. the
L'tuntrcal Typographical Union, in regular bcbsioli, coiidcuuî
tic action of the Cotton Trubt for faiding 10 fulfil itb part 01
the agrecinciit, anti protebt to the Attorîîey-Genural agaîlîsî
the proset:ution ut Ille inien wlîo werc ciîgaged iii a strugglu,
lin our humble opinion, for a living wagt."

A copy of the above rusolution liaving bevit seul to Tilt
Wiancss tur publication, tic MNOnîreul Cotton Cuoîpaiîy %vert!
conîiiniiîîîc:atd -wih andtilt following rcply reeived.
-TtUi Edtior of Th'le Witncss:

-Sir,-lavîng benî giveil comini iicat toit of a resolutioji
passed b>' tie Aloutreal Typograpuical Unioni, iii whichi this
coipaîiy is accuseti of liavisig violateti ait undertakiîg madie
%jîih WV. L. MLcKetizie-Kisig, the De:puîy Miiiter of
I.abor, wc beg to say, that this comipany tevur entereti into
:wusiîidertakizig %vith regard tu the prusectton of tic înie'
arresteti iii cosmnection with the recelît riots ut Valleyfield.
Ouîr solicitors recciveti a telcgrain front the Lion. 'Mr. Mîok
regarduuîg tic strike ut Valceyfieldi, to whutch tit lollowing

epywas sent:
'lion Mr. 'Mulock, Atirora, Ont. :-Yoaîr telegrani receivcti

re sîrike :uî Valleyfield. Tiiere is lio dispute bvtwcen Ille
coinpany atîd ilicir aperatives. andi no ieîinaîid lias bevii matie
b» ilien oui Uic Conmpany>. Tht>' are îlot workîing. but for
what reaso;zi wc do not know. The ierniandt for incrensed
w'ages %vas madie by men %vite îvre teniporaril>' enmployeti a'.
laborers in the excavationls bcizg iiiadc for a new iiii.

By thc usc af a snxall ainount oi sîcaîn, wliiclî is first super-
hecti by wirc drawing throughl tilt apertures iii the discliargc
tip. a vacuumn is formuet, drawing Uic soot from the tubes, anti
ejccUn-ig it with great velocity up thlt clîinincy a«tt nd m the
atmas:%Iîcre, cleaning the tubes, flue andi clîininey. Tht Owen
Sound Portland Cernent Co., of Sliallow Lake, Ont., siys of tlii,
systeni- « Our engineer reports that the cjector works vcry
u-cil, and is giving excellent satisfaction. We a.rc well pieaseti
wiîli it." Bookiet "C," giving description ci tis cleaner can
bc obtained by addressing Richard Thonipson & Co, Beard
Buildinîg, Liberty street, New York.

THE VALLEYFIELD STRJXE.

At thc trintîlîly meeting of the Mouitrcal Tyvpcgr.tîhilt
Union. ittit on tht 3111 inst.. the inllowiîîg resnltitioi %va%
inanimousi>' pasd- " Wherea.s. certain Parties involved in
tht recent strike at Vaticyrtelti have beten arrcsteti andi coin-
nîitted ta stand trial andi whcrcas, IV. L MýcKenzie Riang.
actinîg aç Deptt Minictcr ni Lahior. <'ffccd a 'cttlçrnt ni
tilt strikeC on Ile~i' that thtere wva' te bc no legil prnçe-

*ihbis work., under any circumnsxtanccs wvould have bczuî stoppeti
in% about thrce wcck', and under Uic circiunîstacic the coin-
pzuîy hîave decidcd tu discontinue tlîe work. Thec is nothiuig
u-t. rbitratc ar scutk bct\vtccn tic conîpany or ativ of t1hear
cttuiloyces. The conuspzan> appreciatc your kiuid aller".

(Signlet) J. N. GitEE.xsiiiEî.us."
"'Tii- is a coxnpleie iiisver te tic charges matie iii tli%

rc-t,lutiqLbi- No -arrangcmnut whatevcr o: any nature or kiîid
îvas inad' vilh 'Mr. Kinîg in this iiattcr. Tlîc c-onîpaî-iiy ok

t ground (romn tilt bcgiîîning as ottliii inii icir solicitor*N.
nnwer to Uic Hon. 'Mr. Mulock. Yours truly.

TuEF 'MQTREAL COTTrON CO."
Sp)cakinig Io a \Vitness reporter a rcprcseîiîaîtivc of tic

coipiPillah thait it îvas nccssary te> rc:nemnbcr thiat Uic
trculv -.rirKe. îlni with thc regular cniployecc. ni the counpany.
but with ilen wvlin tvcre hireti hy the hîntr andt paid b>' the
boum'. Suicb men coulti !.top work individisahly or collectivcly
wlihcn 'thivy chose, andi bt cemmpany coult ccase In enplo>'
theni at any moment tiai might bc canvenicuit lit such a
ra-c a %trike in tlle ordinnry sense ni the %vnrd %vas impos-
5il1c. Frftirr. thlere Ivrre anînng the sevcn men prasecuteti
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for riotiiig .ît leau one mil wiîo wvas îlt w orkiig tur the
cc*aapalny at he taille tite s..-caliedj btrikc ciiniccd.

Thie clqtir) bufore Judg± Sicotte, wiae lias becai lield
rvini tilac to tine duriiîg the îpîst montlî at Beatiliartoi, on
Uic case% of lthe natal ;tcetied q,1 particiîîaliig iii the riotiiîg .it
the timie of Uie Valleytield btrikt: wab coaieiuded oit the 4tIi
iiist, ai Valleyfield. 'l'le rraboa for lte adjvîarnmcuaî for faim)
licariiîg to V.ileyfieil, the scelle of Uie trouble. %%as iii part
tiat il was tlîouglit tds IS.llIC 10 have Uic case uiecidcul

tihere, rallier îliaa eisewhlere. The court wvas crowdc4.
Judge Sicoîte iii sNuiiiaîg up1 againî'î Uic ciglit
Ipi isoniers referred to Uie srriounete; of the ofTcnce~.
lie reviewed the evidence, aaad çxplaiaed the natuire 0t
tht, law affcîiiîg riotsý aid dli Ittrlaaies <>1 Ilat kiiid,
-tria aftcrward, fornid Cele.%tine iloyer. lErnebt Bayer.
Edouard Boyer. 1Etacaîzie Paire. Frank Decoste. Felix Larlit
and Cliarieb Poirier la av been p:irticipaitb ani tc riol * and
c*întirlcd tiîem for triai. Oîîe of those irreted, aiamed

Leflerge, tvas acqîiittcd. Ail liîd pleadvd flot guiitv. after
consultation witi the coinnîlce of the labor unaionî at Vailey-
fild, and t!îev wlvi now await triai ai the Qntiei's Bcnchi iii
~'\I.-rcii. rhce Cotiait Comipanîy stalc aliat liaiaîng lîad îiiesc
ancra sent up for trial. tiîey beiievc tiiey have (toile tlicir duty
to tiieibseive,. andl t0 tic town of Valleyfield. mid îiîat they
wiii lake ano farilier part in the iatter-; b)1t leave at iii the

h;,nuids oi the CrnwIî tg) prosclnte 10 il-; finial îerîiaaioaî.
Thie ?tMontrent Gazette says the gene(ral feeling iii

Valleyf'ield is said to bc flot one o! syitpatiiy
wthi the prisoners; an evidence (.ji tue fact bcing

tuiaI il was ahntts ïitijiossibîlle for rilose wio land alot
iznmicdiate relatîives in obtain liail. TMais atîgurs; weii for tite
future relalion-., betwcn th;.- Cotton Compaav and tue towatt-
people. Hait il flot been for lthe labor uinioni, wlio supported
the dcfencc of ti1w- prisoncers. the sentimnent againsi thlicm îould
have been miore apparent. Titis labor union il scrns lias soîne
iiftîential mnitbers. hut Ihicir suiccvs icas sinai.

Tlîc accolait of te expenses inctirrcd ina connection witiî
the riots, anid aiiiouniiîag tb $4.ooo. lias ])elai made up -and sait)
mittcd 10 tue Goverziment Iliroughl.i eti.-Col. Roy. D.O.C.
Thiis aitotnî incîtîdes thc pay for lthe voînnîcters, who were
alJowcd ifty cent-;~ a day wiie on clîiy. In incidentais the
cottot Comnpany lient aboutt $i.ooo. and Ibt-ide% dais the cnt-
piny estiniales ils loss by tue slrikc at betwecn $-,ooo and

$3.00. The Govcrniienî xviii pay tic lcgitiîîîaîe expcîiscs anîd
cadeavor to, colicî lie -antce froin the Valleyfield Town Couincil.

THE CHROME MORDAN-TING 0F WOOL.

lIN' GEORGE Il. l11*Rsr;. IN TIIE DYER A\D t-..ircb rRINTER.
(Continueci froin a isstie.'

It lias been rccoatînieaîdcd to use iiydrochioric aicid ia
the clîrornling oi the wool. and il ccrtaiiy lias a s.trotîgcr
inrd.inting cffic flian suiplînric acid. Tt cati'e' tîe absorp-

lin of tlic wialc Ai the clirontitini y the woni. anîd 2 per cent.
o! bichronte tvilli 6 per cent,. ni bydroclarie acid givcs a
stronger mordanting cffcct Ilian the tise of .1 lier mait. hiielro-
nilme and 2 per ccitt. ni sulphuric acid. TMarre -eins In tc.
liowcv*er. grenter liaitilitv in uncvcnancs%, nd %n greater aitten-
liont muîst lc paid hy the clyrr ini carryiaig nul the ntordantiiig
operation.

The grcat trouble is alw.avs in xtsing suipliric ncid or îyclrn-
cliiric icid. nîliertvi-.c tic ntordaitting cai bc ea',ily carricd mat.

Some dyrrs u-e the Iisntlpli-ite ni soda in place n the acid witli
-a victv of cahîainringn ia re lrvrl res-it. and tlw sutaçt-nce ranmcd

"Egliol" lit lins liteni u'erd çiicfly on lthe Continent. and
iq a Etixttrc ni sulphuîric and lînric ncids. Ilas bren lsrught out
for the sune piarpome The advantages of thcsc over tue tise of

thla siiiipic: .iti, as radiier pr.iiieiii.utiLdi. .îid %%ffl iftcd iîticli
pr.uctical e\lierts ale on he Laurge ta.k hu dciiionstat .îleinî.

li dyciiig wvoil wiîii iugw oatd fui bik, the «lait 4tuld lie
1- have as itttitcli roiic acid deîaasiled on tue wooi a-; i"-

li.e ieaice iv~r e 'hiould bc ta 'cd stiipliuric :ucid or soite o1t ii
ac id assi-stalit i n tla2 aorduantîîag litha, anid tue olleratioiî slouid
not bc tou pi oiaaigc<l« 'flic clariiîa a in oi ciant is alot >luit
atI le l be tlie( iii coianaiviio %%alt idigo, as Iliat dyç%tutl i,.
dcslro3 cd by il. tiais is mttre 1),rtîctiitrl> lthe case wvlieîî the
word is dyed or buttomcid witli inidigo before ilord;aitiiig. îîot

su ittiehi wiil Ilie itndigo bottouit is; givezi ailer lheIll iordaîttiag.
aitiiougli litre tlie nn-oxidiziaig dhroine miordantt gives tue

So far tve have diNcti'ed the vuri--u, iiethods of produiciiig
oxiiiiiig chîromîe miordant on wvoi;- m c nay nlow pISS ait

lu cosideqr the varioti'; tvals *'f proghuciag th lion oxidi7iiig
diluant miordant froin tiiv biciiraaiatt , tif u..tasil tridl ,oda.Tis
frn o! mtordant is by far tie 1ii11s u1,1 ii for iî ittav be tiscgl

witit eviry aiieiber (if tlie mîordanit 'cries o! (1yestuît'. wviieîiies-
o! tuaral origiat. like lngw ood aud ftl>îic. oir (if artiÇicial onigili
like Alizarine. I)iaitnd Ilrowa. \çid .\iitiir.eeie Brcown.
Anlthraeenc Yln.Alizari te *eili,ws. \liarine Cyniiits. etc.
Muariv of îthesr' are alteredl iii ciiaract,'r by the o\idizing citrome
aMordantî. and iiaiy of lthe iii su'. h ~iich somte clyers have
oi'ttined ini woa kiig with tliieset d% yý iîiay hr. attribuel Ic the

iact tîmat tliey ]lavc tiscil tlle a'si 4iiiig moturdant. wiîicli Ilis
retilted uta tue partial destrticti.a (if tue dyesttafi. anîd so led t0
iirpovcri-zhit %iauie, beiîîg Oîluiad f coirý;e, it i, not evcry

c'yc of luisZ ;erie-z wiiis k :fferted. Soite wor< vcry weii wiîli
the oxidizing nmordant. sticli aq tue Alizarinie Binses alid Biack,
lut even witii thesc beller reusarc 10, bc gnt by niiig -a non-

exidiziitg mordant.
é\s wilh bc inferred. Ilte tir ni tlie bichronmate> by divan-

sc hes Cai 0îiiy restilt iii Ilte forationli the clîroîîîic acid oit
the l'aber. and the priitcipie wiiici llist lie foliowredia ii nîg tlicili
ior tic prndutiri ni tf Ui riou-oxidizîng mordant is îliat tie acid
bhiliroîiitt. atinsî; bc treaîe<I iii suchi a way asý to change il to lte
basic clîrônîitîm salIs To Jlo tii. adea.iittge ittusî; lie îaken of
tuec wcli-known o\idiz.iîig properlies of clirnaiiie aci.i. and ils;
.tiinii on varions orgaîtic bodics wlticl can lie decnatîpnsevd hy
it. or cetei certain iitorgaitic ruhbsîaaice'ý likc thc snlpites wltici
-ire o\.idized l'y il. But n<datint ni nte body is iiivariabiy
accomp.ilicd by reuhiction o! lthe ox<at for iîtîc.if o-
lic ais nf potasiutm bichîromnate and lbi-sulpiite of soda arc mixed.
the latter i- cliniged intn s:iipliuc of ýn(n anid sulphiuric acid.
whiile the cliroîtinian i,; iaagcd In chiroviiii u lphtite. Thiqs

change caît bc efTcctcd oit tc wooi filter. If the latter bc
iit.prcgiîatcdi witlt a snlution nif polassiuiin bicliromante and tlien
put iîtn a wvcak, soltion oi bkn;tlpliitc of soda. tue chianige idi-
c.ilcd altnve ik efTectcd iait is liown bv the cnlor o! lthe fibr
eit;iîgiig iront yellow in grecît. li utsing tc bichirantateq ho,
tt:cirdatit wnol wthi tltc noni-n\icdizing clîrine maordant, tuere
ntnsçt bc aglccd tn lte niordantiitg bath -ie suh-'nncc whlicli
v.iil cifect tue uiesired zliîaage or rctictic.-n. A verv larg nniber
ni substancs ]lave bccaî used antd prop--sed for îlîis purpose.
-tid. as lime goe- on. attre wil ii 1drIr.d. Tîtere is. ind(ecd. a1
vrry large ;niamber available for tue purpoise. pnrtictularly sîab-
stances neian orginic nature; argi^ls,. iaruar. oxalir acid.
lactic acid. lignorosine. and nîanny ntlier suibstainces Inay tic
insta-neu. and the uase ani application ni iliese will ninw lie dir-
cîisscd in snte dclail.

ArgAlq is he cruadc iciî' lartrate ni pninsh. olaincad in the
fcrmcntation ni vvine. and i k tue nldc-'t antd mosin widlelyvzcdi

nii al] tte assiçta-nt-, içlticd ici Uic chromnt bath. WViin trtar
(that r in -.av. rcfincd argealq). k acded tlîcre ciccurs sone
dccompos;itinn o! the bichtroate au tîe exppcnse ni tîte tartar.
wliilc il i% vcry proabnlc ti-t airntiinitlartrate is formcd in
the banth. T iis. is party ailsnrtird iîy tue webol. mild partiy remains
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t the stîlutiuli in site bath. )uraig ie proccsb of treatuîg ste
wvoot jt thte boit, tItis clirointini tartrate tiecomposes. anti
clîroiutiniî hydraîte becoîiîcs dvepositeti on thte %-ooI, wlticîî tiere-
by acqiiircs a grecta cohor; at ftrst tliere is always sonie
ait clinaugegl bictirotate! in te 0a andi on the \wol, andi il% coul-
scquelîce ste lattcr lias a yelluwv color. but as the îîroîS>s
approacliesconstituo sie biclîrutunate changes, andîi te color
graduialle paseý ihrouglî a hrown to a green,. andtheUi purer
Ille grecs) the mîorc colîipîcte is sie change.

'rite proportions required of bichîromiate andt tartar, ivliicîî
gîve tie bebt rubtilt.,, are, for pale sîtadcs. i to îiz lier' cenît. of
lîîchlllîatc. ai t per cent. tartar; fur deep shades. 4 pcr cent.
Of l rott.nid .3 Per cent. tartar; for aIl ortliîary shiades it ii
a ,11ffl tg) tke 3 ler ceffl. bichiromiat e o potasît an titi 2' peicr cent.
oi tartar. 'rite mtordimiung procedts very evenly ;iiît ini tîis
t c'pv)tct no better assiîstatit tliu tartar is lzitowîî.

Nest to t:trtar oxalic acid clainis soine attention, anîd i.
niacl useti by dlyers; it leatîs to ratdier mtore depositiori of site
cionant on thte wool, bit te rc!duction to the greeni clîrun-
isusi oxide i, îîot .o conmplete as inste case o! tartar. ant i t
ucoi tal:cs a grectiîklî olive apîlcaratîce iîidicating the prescilc
ni sonte chroatic zwit on% ihe vwool. By prolongeti treatiaielt.
il is possible wîth oxalic aciti to obtain a trttc inon-oxii7iiig
niortiaiît on ste wool. \\lieii de.sireti to tiyc pale or l>riglt

shaes ilih certain of the dycs whiicl are casilv altereti.
tlie uise of oxalic aciti is îîot perntissibli! on account of thik
j, c oîuplcte reductioui o! ste chirome, for it is uiot ccoinical ta
pi oloiig the operatioli too ilucl. whlile thie effcct of suicl pro-
It iîged actioni os% te wool %îý unticsIra.ble;, so oxalac aciti is asetii
ci1v xdîcnei iîie<litini to tiecp slîades of browvns. olives, bls, andi
gitreils are ta bc dycti. 'lle proportionîs comiuoîly taketi arc
.3 to 4 per cent. bîicliroziîiate oi potaslî. atiti i to 2 lier cent. of
oxalir aIcid.

Mixtuires of oxalig: nciti anti tartar. anti oxalie aciti anti
biillpliate of soda, are often solti înder faiîcy natines for inor-
dti:ing o! NVOOl, bat tthey Ila«ve 11o ativantage over uIl lie of
tariar or oxalic aciti by tlienliselcives

(To bc contintiec).

THE BURLINGTON M(YSTERY.

Editor CA,.Nî.A JOIRaxAi. OF FAnnRCs:
Sir.-1 notice in yrgur issîmie ai Decerniher. Page .372. that

ghintq are rîînning six lonn-s durisîg tlic niglît. at lltrliigtoit.
Vvriit. 1 woîild -say that tliiiiîiil isý filledl altogetlier ývitl
1\notlirnp Inonis. 'No nther tonis coulti be run by glinsti
Tlic-v loomus arc lieing iuxtalci rgely il, our Caiiadianl nills.
amii I prestinie thiat shiortly wc will have sounte gît -tories ili
Canada. Tuie fact of the iîattcr is tliat %vliere tlre is gZond'
witcr-Pnwecr. ni Nvhccl% happen to bie keit ranning in the even-
iîîg. ivraver- (trp ini for a few liturs' recrention. andI as the
lonl run S> grasily. alîîînst ailitnmalticaitly. tîiey cari sit and iel
a 11-1, wvhite tle ciotli ih bcing ivoven. and., as tlicy get paiti
l'y tlle yard. ht is a n'tce kiuîd n! iusîn Yoiirs trulv.

Montrent. JanuarY 7t11. 190t.

NEW VIOLETS, BROWNS AND) RHO])AMMINS.

W'atson JaCI, & Co.. f<îîc'essonrs in Jaeik & Rolîcrtçnn. 7
St Helen street. %oirel end hIe fniiotviang ilotes on nexi
dycç' We hiave nîirb l teure in introduciutg tien nrw lîratid
ni B:ash' Vinlcts. whîici sie Snciety o! Cliernicli Tnitlsrv il,

areO -.Ttslw «iuict p1ae'înz in tie Ina-rkect. nanîciv. llrillinsit
Violet 6T. andi Priffiant Vinlet 89R. Tllt-e nimw brantis. wvhoce
application on çilk. wool anti roiton it; fuilv deseriheci in shade
tarilc illîittrating çimr. descix'e particular attention for the

puriîy of thleir bluisli sla csconipareti to thecir great yiclding
power. Brilliazît Violet 613 dyes the sîtade of Violet Crystals
5130, ovcr whiclîh i as the advantagc of a chicaper îîricc. andi
the Brilliant 8B slîade ks ])iter lis(] at the sanie tinie of aî grevnûr
hue titn violet Cry,;takt si1 0 amii r.thi violet 613. Tiieçte
dyesîaufTs arc also sîîitalis for clkelî:îrge wvork asid for pirilitng.

Stilplîagcn Browns G, B3 & 1).-\W senti a kw% patterai
erts ilhistratiiig the resultt; of tiiese new colors on differet
zigatcrial. Thec Sulphogeii Browîiisý belouîg to part of the serie%.
of luiniedial Kryogen Vatigen colors. whlich are: sin (louit(
known. Tlhey are rvimarkable for thicir great Iatesandti cr
excellent propcrti±s for înimiug, hesides tlîv ke lv verv
cas;lv, and supas i far abovc nîentioned Kryogen andc Rati-
gc n llroîns as to liveliics of 41batics as Weil as contreras the
vieltiing powcr of our products: thcy ire thcrcfore of great tu-
terest anîd %vil i n <oula rcndcr v'alaablc services tn thte tIycii
ti ade.

Thc cards contain a dtiaect description of the properties ni
thesc colors as wcll as full particulars as to the îvay of uising
thieni: but the agcnts addt that the Stilphogen Browîîs cali also
bc dyed in colti bath. anti that thc cotton tlîrcad prescerves its
scftncss. wvhich is not the case in dycing withl catch. It is.
therclore, as a suibstitute of ctitch that tlle Suipliogen Brownsq
arc reconîimentied. Price, andi sarnplcs are sent to any dyer on
application.

Rhiotniinc 5G. PatCnted-Our principals. thie Society oi
Cliernical Industry ini Basic. are just bringing into thec mar-ket
a siew produiet. known as Rtiodaniine 5G. Rhodamine 3G is aus
excellent subs;titutc for Trisainine G. Tt yieldsý parer on silk;
on cotton printiîig it appears rathcr briglîter atid a trifle ycl-
lcwcr andi diveper in -batte. %viilst the gcncral propertieî of hotli
dycs arc about tlle 5nme. WVc bcg to adeise thiat thiis proiluîct
we $liait b aille to scdi at conîparatively low prices. as com-
pareil to Illc othcr products of sirnilar nature.

McîsTrER.-In rate cotton. stocks arc reportcd lîcavicr
in Americari anti Indian cotton. andi siîllier in E;gy-ptiain thanl
-'t UIc corrcsponinîg perioti last ycnr. Ainong îîanuiactarezrs.
thie feeling is better ini the calico printing section. wliiicli lias
long been aunder a cloati. Enquiry for iiierccrhzed gootis is
brisk anti for mixtures matie irons tisent. Ail effort i,; bciitg
traitc in 'Manîchester to pushli thec sale of velvcteetii. Miîe cot-
ton pile f.abr)ic lias Tlot been to the front of late. anîd unf-
turers arc inxious. Tlîcy have brouglit out soine splendid ieîv
tlesigns. For triimntings_ aud articles of tliat chtas tie buy-
îîîg for Cottonl vclvets seenîs; to inîuîrove For drcs.-s îîurposc.
it appcars to go dowîî. Silk vclvets arc almo very quiet. Tlîcy
have not lieen active for sonir ycars past. anti havtve not yeî
iccreti froni tie cfTeccts ni Conîtinenîtal comîpctitiop Tlie
Draper's Record correspondent sayq: The Canadian trade
showvs signs of iniprovernent, It lias heeni dîli for sanie tinic.
hut thic are now indications of grcater acîivity ii 'Montrent
.-ud Qiucbcc. Tite inactivity o! aie Ncwv York demannd %vasa
soturce ni great disappointnîent to nîaîîy rîrms iast ycar. llue
stapie texti le article oi cnsutnîption-litiens-wats flot enquireti
for UP to recclit tver-iges, anti with thie H1avana niarket down.
tiere lias hîcen vcry littie doing on Western accotit. Tt %vas
Tint. liowet-er. expecteti thnt Cuba,. would lic athle to recover
for a tinte, owviîg ILA tie destructionî ni nai-uiiery in tRe
tola.cco planitations. Tie drinandt for liners gonds lias hîcen
Rclow Ille average. Bayer% îlîînk Iliat eliîpperq are not able
in execute ilieir ordiers at tie prices len«iand. andi aTe
aecordingly chîary o! placing them. Tlic lîiglî price ci flax
lias quite clîceketi the operations of spinners. It is fortunate
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for lincti buycrs thai cotto, tire graetenetny flax ever had,
is so dear. Otiterwise tihere would bc a greater reduction than
cver iii the sale of linen shectings and uther staffl articles.

BRD D-Tre Draper's Record corresp)ondenit says tire
inîproved n:erinoi wool outlook is dlue 10 the consulunption of

_nucrinio w~ool fabrics andi not t0 spcculation. Tire vcry lowv
prices hanve caused inerenseci huying, flot only o! fille wool
drtss goods, but also of Botany Italians and fine worstid
Coat ings. It is, of course, quite impossible to say whether this

î tpw-.rd movemient in mierino wool w~ilI bc carried much
furthcr Ili tire chieaper kinds of colonial crossbred wools.
althouigh there is a hardening tenclency in prices, business is
stîll heing put througli vcry tîcar tire level of tire last thrce
miuonths Tire colder wçeatther and tire iniproved eniquiry for
worsted yarns made front these checaper colonial crossbrcd
wvools arc ccrtainly sortie justification for the prescrnt flrm
attitude of worstcd spiitîners who manipulate these wooWs
These crossbred wvools are csscntially thre wools for "tire mil-
lion," as hoth dress goods and men's wear serges are pro-
duccd from tirent at prices %vhich arc quite unapproachablc Mu
goods madle front ans' other classes of raw mnaterial, and, as
tire general trade of tire country is shown to l>e still in a
hiealthy condition. there slîould be nt lcast orle year before us
whien tire buying power of tilt svorking-classes k i not so much
impaired that they calnnot -tffo.cl the cost of a serge dress Or
a serge suit. Ail classes of Englishi uools are quite firmn ini
price. andl soute classes. sucb as pure lustre wools, are rathcer
%%orse to, buy. Raw mohiair is quite firmn. and thiere have bcn

sc'e frîbr sleso! alpaca liair nt fully late rates. I îc

goods there is. o! course. little (bing on home accotint. as
iinost travellers :are onily getting fairly to work again. and thre
Nev Year'q holidays also dry vil tuie«cieuîn(d fromt the Conti-
ncnt for thre tinte heing. There is. however. considcrahbk
activitv in mnost of thre warchouses. as thcre ks quitc a n aver-
age amouint o! goods being shippcd to tire Enst and tire British:
colonies. Thiere is %till every indication that tire lending makes
of plain mohiair drcss gonds u'ill again he largely sold for the
corning spring. and soure inakes o! fncy silk and mercerizcd
cotton F.ancies for blouse purposes have most of thecir pro-
(ludion for tiec ne s;ix montis -irr.tigecd for.

LED-nWorstCdsNand fluer %woolen fabrirs mecrchants
linanifc-t a dli.posi.intm to place or<lcrs. but are tint in ail caes
prepared ta pay tire prices asked hy inanufacturcrs owilng to
îlît firîaîîîess Ai tire %%n] and Varni market. Produccrs oi othler
ilm)rics;. and c5pecia-lly n* mieditun and lau' qualities. finI] bus-
iicr bhill- fres iri;ersr arc ilifricutt ihîbain nt rateq wvhich
will yield n rcicnnaliîe 1îrtbfii andi warclîouse al are of ai
li.kîid-to-math clîar.:cir. Tire confidenîce of rcady-îua.de
clf.tbinz nianultfa-cttrerz. wlin relr alnîost entirely on rcquîire-
nicuts af the w9irking els.lias heen sonmcwha .shakcn by Ille
dcl'ressin in tire iran anîd %tee]l di-strictiz. whilc tire severe
wcather. prevenîing nt-nf-door wnrk. is alsa lîaving a
Tireludicial cffect.

T.F.ICSTR.-TlC hosier:: indu%try revive% ste.-tdily. and tire
orders coming ta biaud for home and Colonial markets arc o1
gondl extent. wiliile prices are firm. Tlicre i, a gond averaze
volume of buinssl tire yarîî market. and caîumr uy
frcelv in advicc. but prices a.re rcmarkably Iaw. Tire clccliîîe
iu tire coustimption of fine cashimcrc yarnis lý v-cry nma-rkcd. but
lamhs' woo nnd fancy yarn, have a hecalthy and regular tradc.
Cetton yarns aire quiet.

RoctinAu.r-Tlcre bas, brenl a cnideratbîc increase; in tire
fhannel trade during the ycar. Gnverninent ordcrs being larger
irwing to tire wtar. and merchants have prcividcé tbemsclve$
with sak.whcreas in prcviouis years tbey thrcw tipon manu-
facturers the re.qponibility o! keeping stocks. Early in thc
ycar manufacturers u'cre clcarcd of stocks. wbich lcd to the

nîclants giving out order., carlier tîlau usual. Trhusc wîtl
repenta orders and the (joveriiiient work have kept Ille nania-
facturers !ully eniffloytd, andi boinz [lave not yect mfleed Ille
requirenlielnts.

Bt'îsy. -At tlîis cottnii cealler leu nails btupped at une lunîe
recently aîîd nuany are runnming short tlune. Il lrestun al-,t
lal-or difficultics are hanîpel)rssng trade.

Norrmai.;i.aN.-Bi3yers of lace amad laoaery yarn% are
placing tliear orders sparingly. Cotton nerilno andi wool yarns
hav e bardeneti in value since last wcck, aîîd sortit quoîatioîis
li\ie beemi advanced, but tlacre is no buoyancy in tire demand.
Bobbin nets continue firmz and well under contract. fiherc is
a bttady business doing in tire warehouse. Tire exports of
lace andI hosiery execeti those of tire last two years, notwith-
stnding the disturbing ci.-muent causeti by tire war. Valen-
caconcs have hati a hcavy run, amnd iii consequence of tire lace

:îaer trikec at Calais. France, there is talk (if .\înedicti
orders being divertcd hiere.

Ba~r..ssT-I'ii ien mîarket is quota>ly unchangcd. The
ulmnost flriiiness prevails. witlî a very fair ainount of huying
iu sonie quarters. Stocks are controlled. and. if anythiuig.
rallier sînaller. Tire spinning endi keeps very steady. Orders
for tows and coarse liues arc readily obtainable at prices
etnqal to thie hlighest mulling hast ycar. A furîher atiVaîce ià
certain iii tire inisuediate fuiture. Matitifacturers find difficulty
lit gcîîing busdiess at remutnerative rates. In tire brown cloth
market deuîand is quiet. Owing to the stif! prices current.
buiyers are contentiuig tliemiseves witli purchasing for imme-
diatc requiremeuts ouly. Poîverlooni linens. for !lacching.
-ire selling quieîly at fornier î,riccs. Cloth for dyeing and liaI-
landis isI1 n improviug request. Union% are in quiet demand
:àt steady 1>rice.i. There ks a very fair business passing ini
dress gonds. and li-.iudkerclîiefs linenl and cotton. are scllimîg
Steadil:- lind wcll. 1-andloomt linemîs for bleaching keep dul.

DtîNnui.-.-Tlîe 'Dundee muarket lia%. ow resned aper-
ations a!ter tire Ncw Year'- holidays. huit thre busiiiess donc
kç ratber restricted. Prices are Casier for jute. jute yarns. and
c1li. Tow is lieginuinp., t show ai greater natvance ini valle.
l'lie Admiralty have iuvited tenders front Dundce for over a
11illion yards o! dock and twa million yards of canvas. besices
linensoiialuîgs hcsx;ians. -ackimîgs. etc. This u'ill have tire
attîention o! Ille hecavy dlep-trîmntsý n! tie trade. Several
rjakerc a! hie.qins have (likpocid oi tire lulk of tlieir pro-
chiction for Jauuary. Theseý goold- hav e been boughit u'illh a
vicu' to sipmcnt eithcr ta tire Plate or tire United States.
Tire latter ninrket k harer o! %tock than tîsual. and il is
regarded afs lighly probanble îlîaî tice Plate will make further
cinands; uipon Dundee. Thiere iq little fresui to report [bout
Ilax and towý'-3rus. The former hsccp moving upwarti, Ibut a
long wvay in tire rear o! tire rau'v matcrial. and wvithott much
activity in business.

Cîmnsx~..Maufaturrshave kept bu.sy on aid con-
tracts. and a feu'. duplicates for scason's hnsicry and under-
wcar have also liccecevcd Tire ouitlook, is better with thle

*lo%'er prices of ralv matcrial and thecre a.re cxpcctations o! a
liciter trade icarly on ille lic uu ycar. BIack goods in hbse
aind haif-hose hîave hal a great muii. Fabrie gloves havc sold
well lu mediuîm grades for aîtuimn anîd winter ise. Printed
and emhroidered linsiery are muîch u'artccl. but strikîng novcl-
tics hlave rotî bren shown.

Lvo\-q.-Price.- of rau' çilk arc practicahly unchaugcd. The
statîstics o! tire Europran silk.conditioinîng hnses show a
decrcaseC of .~.-ooo iifo. for Ille Pasýt ycar anti thse expcsmts.
o! -ilk to the United States a decrease oaf about i..ýoo.ooo kilo.
Tire derease%% in the yield of lasit ycar's silk crops is prit at
2.500.çoi kilos.. and thc decline o! prices at <romn 25 10 OPC-
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cent. Tiiese figures, il is argîicd, bearceiy jubtify cxpectatioiis
0( a iturtht:r declit. Ittopeb are c.'qrcusbed titat tue repîort>
of abouniîiig liroblpert> ii the Unitted States %vtli at ivast be
jtibiit by a r taii v! deîti.tîd lor bill, sn tuaI quarter. Tue

dumind ft Fruticti i mubt ii Uic L> oîs' miarket lias iattteriy
luVei rela ti'. -iy ui ico No i iîiprou.eiiieiit i!ist Wcek s
rep)oreti front tue I î!iiaii miarkets, andc saulec difficîilty iii
rinainiîg iriccs i,. saidt f0lavi! beeîi cxlpcrtt!ice(t thlîc.
'fli s.ale o! siik laces contiues to lue ou1 a very linîitcd seate.

tiof iîig liaviiig occtirreci as yet f0 aI imiiate thle duinaiid for
tlic.se goods, anîd i tititactu rers are flot ciicoiiraged fo briitg
ouf iiauellies.

Cmîiwuî.r.i l- iiiarkcît for rawu ';ilk lte year- toff0 (rawvs
fo .1 cosiv %vill Ille iinfa' lorallle .înd clVpre'.'.iig teafuîres %whiclî

e.% eliaracferizcd tilt iii.triet vver ,ie thie early 'prinîg stîli
dh huyitî .1': in ig us resl rictcd Io ftle it st iiediftil uin ie-

diatî: watifs. andi prict:s are 'l'l~sd.*itus lnay [l ascribud
at preciicW lu tlie titisati>.actc ry iiiarket. wiîiî large stocks, at
Yokoliaiiîat-tiiere are soute 22-.000 a.iles tiiitlui tliere-and lu
tilt dt:prevsiu vif tlic siik tradi: ii the Unîited States. But
stocks in coiisuiîuîers' liands arc eu'eryvlviere iltnoust exaîsted.
anid a change, if i%~ argile(]. rail only lue for flic hctter. There
i- more doing iu silks for lie-. scarvces etc. andi lons mnak-
iiig these are weli engagcd, and pros;pects -are satisfactory.
LeFs favorable irc rrportq -as regatrds silk-; for dresses.
1.iouscs. aî"i trîtiitîigs, 1iargecly hecamîe flîcre is no one leati-
ing article. llere we have a wliole erowd of new effectq.
which have a hitaif-liirted reccptinii a i haîsizs nf bîtiyjrç
Plain ta«feta, caii %çarceiy be caleti <ýuch. aiîd cuirreuît quahi-
tics have heconie so plcienfiiil tit prire-; have hecoiîîe qîmife
inrermineraîive. Te. samie mnax lie sai(i oi d:.'tses andî
încr%:eilletux., and stocks ini London. L.i.. are reported enormous
o! sîcli gootds. sn siiîili -o iliat freshi sales arc oiily possible
ai Jo. 20. nnIo V~ er cent. hdowi cost price. The îis'sîal
%v.rni wveatler iq hciti eptiil for a large h-tre of the pres-
cnit stagnation. Umbrelia silkq are quiet. mîich quieter flian
they cigla t fblc at fuis finie ni flic vear, andt stinshliadcl
ma-teriaisl, in particuilar. arec dm11. nlv siniali orders licing
given. dividesi over a great varicty o! 1iaîîertit; among which
chines take the leitl. The principal color<z are çky-hluc. pcarl-
grex. etc. Figurcd drcss and blouse mantcriais -arc dning fairl>'
%Veil. Lining- for int les, and i jcketq arc qliefer, lait mantie
stuffs thcmsiclves arc in large rcqîicst. hof h for rcady-madc

atns on order. Peau de soir is flie lcaditig material. while
plîîshes and v'clvcts arc ailso in fair reqliest for tlis brandi.
Othcrwise, dullncss is the rule in vcli'ctç andi plîîslîes. wifli
fthc exception of Vannes, uvhicli arc wcll sold forward. V\'elvct
riblion niakers are likeuvise wcll employed. andi have in nuany
instances solci titeir outfput fuli next <uîmînler.

PIRE AT LAMBTON MIS.

lThe large utiW is theli Canada Woonlcn Tuii.Ltd.. on the
wr'es çide o! tlic Hlumber. ai Lninhion Nfilk. uçere dvsf;roycd
liv lire on jannîary îqth. enfailing a los of ahomît $50o.000. andi
tlirwing about CGo iancds nt o! cîiinnyment. lthe miii at
T.amnlf n wvas one of a number in flic varinust parts o! tlic
province cont rollesi ly the Canada WIonlc:i «.eilîs Co.. andi %vas
uîcrd larzely for tlic manufactuîre o! %hoddy andi yarn. lthe
lire oriinnzed in flic drying ronni. siftuatsil in flic south wviniz
o! tlie building. near tfl i lvator suait. and flîoçc who dis-
COVereki if on gnig lip-stnir% foumns tbat thire bt ail matie
grond lir.idtwwt in flic drving room:- but wliat startesi if mnay
neyer br knnown. The sirverç werc flot working and fthe pipes
were coils. Thirrer uva nnfhinz in tlic reom a.lth fli ie whiclî
w2s likcly toi calice flic fire. Tiefuver flic drying mnnm andi
tlic ncxf compartment was n fireproof dooir. Thtis lias been

k'ft ajar, aîîd, aitiiougli a mita was working ilcar thjb tloor, lie
did' not Iîerceive tiîat tilt adjuiîinig rmont %vas abiaze. Tit.s
is accounîed for by lthe tact tiî,t tilt. lire staîrted jîcar the cie-
vator %liait, wltich, acting like a cliiiîey. t:arried the siiîokt:
îîpwa:zrds \Vii..îî tilt: cligiiiecr arrît .(d lie couilt flot gct ut the

hbc on accouit of the lîîk. ''ie liose iii otiier depart.
tuîent-, %vas got ont and zttazcliçd lu tilt! pîp.but tilt wvater
btittbiiy iiith Uic vii was soon cxiattstted. Eaeiî fiat ivas sutpl)iietIl
wvill atonatic sprinklers. Tiiese wurked satis4actorily, andl
duriîig tlie couirse.!(if the lire a tank coîîfaining t x.oo gallons
utl wvaer eiltiedl itseif. But titis was flot inii lf sntilcieîîî
'l'itre %vere on)ly flirec or fonr iîîeîî il wurk ii tlie building
'it tue tine, il beinlg Satutrda.y afterîiooîi and a hal! holiday, and
by the tinte tilt liose wagoni and nmvit iront Toronto juniction

titi tiie etigiîîe front il ockwon a rri%.cd. tilielire liad bectn rag-
iîîg about two ]tours and a hli. aîîd the main building wvas
guttted. The %varciîose- anid oirice, were ail saved; one of
the warcliuuse,. co'îtaiiuuîîg $20.000 wvortii of goods storcd iii
it. being oîîly sav cc after a liard figlit. Durilig thc last few
iiionflîs $.4oooo wortiîo ic%%, nmachiiner%,lîc becii instal cd-,
the milis werc rîîslîed %viîl orders, and ilitencled to start in a
week or se, runinintig itiglit ai day. The coin-
pany, of whiclî W. R. Brock iq presidenit. aîîd john F.
Morley gencral manager,. ako owîi milis at Carleton Place.
Hcespeler, Waterloo. auîd Mal.rkha-m. Sivie thec ncev cornpany
came into pos-ession of thcse inills it T.ambton last May,
extensive alterations and large expenditttre'; have been miade.
R. Millichamp. one nf the company. gave the valine of the
property as $6o.ooo. The loss hy thlfire wiil bc $5ý.ooo.
inicidinir dantage tri the miii. machinery. gonds in the mifi.

.and in proceçs of manufacture. This is pa-rtially offset by
S.;2.ooo insurance ini the Newv Fngland 'Mutual Company.

Tt lias hcen decided not toi rebuilul tic milis here. but to
install slioddy iiiaclîinery ini two vacant buildings whicli the

Company nwnl It 1-Tespcler. This wvili lie of qerious conse-
qucuce f0 the village of Lairnhtnn. as it lias bccn the grec
factor for years back iii tc îrospcrity of tuai place. Mr. R.
E. Hall, local manager of flic miiil, stated iliat orders upon
wliich tlic T..aîîhton nmilîs wvas cngagcd would lie promptly
6lie< front tli othîcr mille nipcrated by the comnpany.

The aI.ýtbton wvnolen nîillq. tliuch greatly altered of
bite. have a histnry of nentrly seventv vears. bcing among the
oldcct in thle coiinfy o! 'York. Tlîey xverc originally grist
niills. and i erc hujîit by the late Thtomas F-isîter. a Yorkshire-

mi. Nvbon came tn Canada in tlic catrlv "tliirticsq." For somc
flîirtyflivc ycars fhev wcevc d soieiy as flnur milîs. worked
liy wafctr powcer. andl %vre known far andi wide as the "M'ill-
wvond Miillç." Mr. iser's rec. "Millwood." still stand-
ing. overlooked f hrm fromn the top o! the lli. For mani>
ve:rvz Mr. Fi-ber ivas a5qiqtedi in the bus-iness liv hie only son.
Edwuin C.. %vbn (lied in MnS. six vearsq 1-ter tlian his father.
-Ani diesi in 7874, nt thec age of 8ç. UJnnn bis sicafl thec mili
was, coinvrrtesi int o a woolen miii in the carli' "cightics." liv
Pliillips & lerry. andi Inter on thie vroperfi' came mînder tler
control of the late Jnn. T{illani. of Toronto. flic rnii lieing
tinder the nianactenient o! '%Vm. Monrrison for %orne years.

itli the- cnnctantlv incrasinir lise ori rered mrnalinerv
<'rnesr a izeternl ciemrnal for v'enrini. whijeh will do anv witl
the ainonnwq bimnit~ coîiu m-ide liv nietai icar- %vlien iln
nt liikh sn'e<ic iNf.nv çshcti-ne hivue bcern f ries for thkr
itrnnçte. 1--t tbie ma;terial w1lich se(emç to lie comin' most

r.iffidv in iie iç -tnrci.,llv nrennro-d rw bidie. he N4ew
Prneess *P.-t Mde< (n.. n! Svr;tctise. X.Y. cl-tinc tn lie the

o snly concern in Anterica whicb makeq fthe raw hbie gears
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complete from the green bides. This concern bias its uwn
ta:încry wlîere thc Itides are prepared by a Patuenîcd lîroccss,
and a conipîcte nmacelic sliop, cqlu*ppccl witli the idtc3t gear
cutters and other maiei tools, wvhcrc ail it., mtachine îvork
is donc. The raw itide, aftcr bciîîg tlioroughly cureci, is cut
into dises, whichi are pressed togcthcr in cemient by a liigli-
power hydraulic press. Mien tlicse bianks are rivctcd, tîîrted

aî'iial î%ool cip of Uic ullitvû Sî.ttts--a faut wbicb givec, Uic
b)t't sd(ka oi the great imuportanicet, tf U dibtrict as a wool-
iiiatîiuf.cturitig cellIer. Thle ycairiy tttti abu% c giî cii do flot

Include coîîîbed wuol produed iur tlistir ownl uý,e by wCaver.s
lîa% iîg conibiaig planît, but repri.ceit inuytlie production of
local Coliiiiiissioii wool coiîibers.

It is notcwurtliy îlîat liardly aiîy -tops" are bouglit aiid

on a laîlie, and lastly have teeth cut ini thcrn on an autoîuatic
gcar cutter ini the sanie ianîler as for metal cut gears.

The snnallkr of thc accompanyung cuts shows a raw hide
gear blank riveted and turned ready for cuttiîîg. The larger
cut shows a fcw samples of large gears recentiy made by
the New Process people for a big castern nnanufacturing con-
cciii. The largest oi these geais are mnade with metal centers
ini order to rcducc to a minimum the amount of bide required.
The largest spur geai ever miade by this conipany, and
undoubtedly the largcst raw hide gear in the woîld measurcd
36>6 inches outsidc diameter. The sanie people have made a
raw hide bevel gear within an inch of this size.

THE WOOL MA-IUPACTURE 0F ROUBAIX

The B3ritish Consul at Roubaix and Tourcoing, France,
mnakes an intercsting report on tic rapid iîîcrcasc of the
combcd-wool industry in the Roubaix and Tourcoing district
of France. For many yeurs ail the Australiani anui Rivcr Plate
raw wools used ini the district wcrc bouglit, the former at tlxc
London sales, thc latter ait Havre, Anîwcrp, Bordeaux, etc. Al
this is now clianged, direct iniports arc tic order of thc day.
nîîos of the principal niakers scnd out buycrs to Atustralia,
Buenos Ayrcs, and IMontcvideo, and thosc firmns who have not
a big enoughi turnovcr to do so, commission thc laîger lionscs
to buy for theni.

The district not only furnishies "'tops" for large local
icquiremetits, but scîls to nearly cvvry country iii thc voiàl.
The fo!lowing qtiantitics have passed throîîgh the tcsting-lîousc
(Conîditionnemecnts Publics) durung the has.t test ycars:

Ycar. Tons. Year. Tons.
2 SW ............. 34,042 1895........... 53, 167
1891 ............. 34.766 z896 ............. 50.777
1892 .............. 38.372 1897 ............. 45.919
1893 ............. 43,342 ifflS............ 53,179
1894 ............. 43,291 I899 ............. 63,683

This quantity of wool is about equal to one-hiaîf of the

sold without goirig through one of the publie tcsîing-lhotscs to
fix the condition on which the invoices are based.

The relative importancc of the district is seeni by coin-
pas iîg thet above figures with thîosc of tie wholc quantities
pa!sed by the five largc îestiing-hîoutscs of France--Rouba-ix.
Tlourcoing, Rcimis, Fournies, aîîd Aiîîiens-which ainouiitcd in
180o7 t0 56.189 tons, (>3,588 tons~ i 1898. aiid 75,3o3 tons iii
18W9.

Thc yrar saw a icmarkable anîd coiitiniUls risc iii priccs,
both of raîv and combcd won]. Tt 11-ad comîncnced ini 1898,
but surpa.sscd ail cxpccîatiotis ii i 8qq. The averagc price of
a bale of Australian wool iças £ z2 aI the und of î8g8, and
£îg hy the cîid of z89q. At tic Terminal Maktquotatiolîs
for comibed W0ool wcrc 3f. ()Or. per kiIog. at the end of 1897,
while 1808 saw thcm at 4-. Soc., and by the cnd of i8<> tIse
Price wvas 6F. 70e.

Tlîc reasons for these riscs in prices wcre clearly explaincd
;n the annual report on wool for i8k», publisbied by Helmuth,
Schwartze & Cn.. the London brokcrq, recording a complete
revoluition ini the value of wool, a lump iii varions qualities
of 1i5 to 6o per cent., and iii fine wools, since 1895, a rise of
1o0 pur cent., but a very mucli smanllcr incrcase in crossbrcd
classes. Al this is attributcd te the grcat dccrca<cz in pro-
duction o! fine wool sunce î8gs. low prices for merinos during
thc pasI dccadc hanving led to iticrcatscd cros.ç%lrccding ini
Austilia. and still more ini tli River Plate. 10 secuic addi-
t*.cn.-l profit froni the mnt trnde. whilc an tinpa.rallcled scricq
of drotighltq ini the course nf iour yrarç rcduccd the nuimber
of shiep in Aliçtralia by 21.cO..ow. Tlic proportion of cross-
bredl slîccp rose frein 17.2 lier cent. in 1889. t0 43.0 per ccnt.
ini% 89.

The lRenbaix-Tourcoing Terminil waktîas startcd in
1889. Opinionq airc dividcci as to ils practical uiçefnhness.
and a few vears agn a determined but îînucessftl effort wça.
madle tn do iway with il. Tt niay bc conqidcrcd chifily
%peCCII-it. -îViit M-tiny Or~tn 01P-tr T.thCt th-àn
genuine business ocs. as wvill be -cen by coniparing tlîe
previous figures of the atm)intç paccqcd thiough tlic testing-
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lîouses with the followitg statQînvîn, for the past decade of
transactions of the Nlarche a Ternie: For 1&90, 49,355 toits;
ne:xt Yl!zr, .23,745 tons$; cOlItilnting, 30,190 tlis; 30,380 tI1,
53,480 tons, 37,575 tonts, .38,250 toit$; 21,900 tonts; 23,790 toits;
10 41,785 to11, in î89. Thiis iarket liais. tiowever, enjoyed
grcat sticcess during the liubt part oi lat year. and lias lîad
for the tirst timne a (direct influence~ on ý.àv otlier wool niar-
kects of the world.

A reînarkable change for the worse is reported to have
been broiîglit about by speculntite operations on ibis mnar-
l'et whiliach Mien iliost of the wool in ltn' colonies and Souîth
Ainrica lîad beeni sold rit very Iiighl rates. and bot mnatin-
facturcrs and top niakers niiiglit lave Iloped t0 enjoy anothcr

îicsflyear, brouglit down prices s>, considerably as to
affect îbieîi clsewhcere, and so shake confidence that v~ery
little business is beinig dont!, and no more commissions art
conling iii. But il is hoped tliai the really healthy conditin
of trade wili get tic better of this -,pecîîlative movement.

WHITONS IMROVED GE"i CUTTING I&CBIII.

The illustration shows a liand gear cutting machine. The
design shows great convtnience of adjustment and operation
upon the varieties of work for whicli such a machine is foundl
s0 useful. Tite cutter and work in the Whiton are always in
full view. The work holding spindie embraces features which
show that the machine lias been carefully studied out, and the
irame is a single casting, rigid, and accurately finished. The
cutter head adjusts vertically to any convenient hciglit, cari be
set over at any angle for bevel gear work. Tite cutter spindie
is accurateiy fitted in a transversely sliding bronze box. Has
adjustment for taking up wcar, and adjustinent for settîng gear
central, or trimming the sides of bevel gcar teeth. The
spacing mchanism is protected front chips and dirt, h2s a set
of ratchet discs, uniform iii diameter, varying in numbers o!
tttlh, any o! which may be applicd t0 the upper end of the
pirion shaft, regulated by a pawl automnatically spacing the

WuIToN's GF.%i GUI-rING MACHINE.

blank. While not an automatic machine, it is so simple and
convenient that a large amount o! work can be produccd by
ordinary labor without danger of mistakes bcing mnade. This
machine will cut pur, bevel and wormi gears to 3o inches
dianmetcr by 6Y4 inches face, 6 pitch and finer, and does
especially good work rn sizes under z,5 inches; cari also bc
umed ta finish special nuts, boit lieads, etc., by means of side or
straddle milîs, and will perform any radiai milling, and with a
cqnrter attachment will flute laps, i carners, cither straight or
taper. With a vise attachnicnt it becomes a convenient hand-

iiiilling machine adapted to a variety of work, and oftentimes it
is a satisfactory substitute for expetisive universal înulliîîg
litaclîîncs. Tite miachine will divide for ail nuitibers Up t0 100,
tven numbers to 186, and a wide range of hiiglier nunibers.
Rztcî cutting attachnments, and also higi speed attachînents for
biass work, cari be supplied. The D. E. Whiton Machine Co.,
o! New London, Goxin., also manufacture an inîprovcd power
feed, or stni-autonîatic gear cutting macine, siniilar il% cati-
struction, provided with a power feed cutting lîead, andu
also manufacture a very cettplete linie of lathe and drill
cliucks. Their lathe clîucks having tlîc experieilce O! 40 years
btlîind theni can be depeîîded upon wlîesî quality, strengtdî and
the latest improvemients are dcsired by te machtine shop. A
conuplete catalogue, giving naines of textile nîanu!acturers, aîîd
others, wlho are using tic machines and attaèluncnts tlesenibed
above, which also contains very valuable information rcgarding
gear cutters, gear tootli pitchies, and standard sizes of hiexagonial
mitis and boit heads, will be sent to those interestcd.

GREKAT FMR IN ]KONTREA.

The miost destructive lire in tlîe lîistory of Montreal broke
Out in the premises o! MN. Saxe & Sous, cloilîing nianufac-
ttîrers, corner o! St. Peter and Lenioinc streuls, about 8 p.ni.
on january 2,3rd: it %vas discovered by a Board of Trade
eniployec, wlio rang in a general alarm; the b>uilding burned
like tinder, and jumipcd across the street to H. A. Nel-
son & Sons, fancy goods, iron whience il scized oit the magni-
ficent Board o! Trade building, amîd spread ini other directions
fi oni its starting point, tintil betwccn thrc and four acres of
ground covered by liandsonie buildings had been burned over
in the very hecart of tlîe city, embracing, in addition to the
B3oard of Trade building, over îlîirty otlier buildings, clîiefly
irbolesale ivareholises, occupied by sorte of the Icading firms
of Montrcal. The burnied district is bounded as !ollows: East
by St. Nicliolas; souts by Conîmissioners; wcst by St. Peter,
no-ril by St. Sacrament, and betwcen St. Paul and Lemoine a
strip of frontage on the west side of St. Peter sotne tlîree
hiundred yards deep. Promt Lemoaine north to Recollet street
on the west side o! St. Peter Messrs. Laporte, Martin & Co.'s
%vileicsl warelmouse alonc suffered front fire and water.
The wholesale furriers are the lieavicst lasers; no less than
cleven wholcsaie manufacturers and dealers had their build-
ings and stocks completely destroycd. The following is a lis,
of lasses by tlîc firms engagcd in tlie textile fabrics' trade,
with their probable lasses and insurance: Silverman. ]3oulter
& Go., wliolesale hatters and furriers, loss, $za5,ooo; J. Bour-
dirau & Son, importers o! hiats, furs and caps, total loss; If.
Saxe & Sons, wiolcsale clothiers, total loss; James Gorisuine
& Go., fîîrtiers, loss, $300.000; fully insurcd; G. A. Ghouillou
& Go., brokers and commissions merchants, loss, $25.000; J.
Colien & Go., wholz-sale clothiers, loss, $.to,ooo; B. Leviin & Go.,
vholesale furriers, loss, $îoo,ooo; Hliratn J'ohnçon, wliolesarc
fîîrs, total loss; Royal Hat and Cap Manufacturing Co., total
Icisç; Bernstein & Wolsey (Star Suspender Go.), loss, $ba,ooo;
Canadian Shirt Go., total loss; Redmor.d. Greenleese & Go..
wiholesalc bats and furs. tot loss; H. H. Levy, ivhiolesale
woolcns and tailors' trimmings, total loss; Dominion Gord &
Missel Go.: G. J. W. Davies, dry goods commission agent-,
Corticchli Silk Go.. loss, $6o,ooo. Tite Board of Trade bilaF-
ing, whichi coqt, withi ils site, $6o5,ooo. and was insured lor
$400.000. contained lctwccn 200 and .3oo offices, a nimber o!
them bring occupicd b>' manufacturers' agents; thiose in the
textile trade being A. 0. Morin & Go., dry goods irmpnrter-s-
Archer Robertson. mantufactîîrers' agent: Wilson, Paterson &
Go.. dye stuifs an.d chemicals; Woodhouse & McDiarmia.
mnanufacturers' agents; Sandreuter & Wvater!s. imnporterç; Thos.
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.)011nellY. ilaîanfacîurers' agent; Cati~
IworkS, office; Paton iaiualacttlrilig
Ioh» S. Shcarcr & Co., maanufacturer
~osiiiission nîerchaîuî; Donald Frase,
i1olland & Haskell, aitaiti fac u rers'
limnufacturers' agent; J olhn Sainels

k\. Robertsonî, comnmissionî agentl; Luc
ia.curcrs' agent; Williamn T. Fislher,

It is aîecdlcss to Say iliat tlae abo
)f l'rade building lost Cve-ryîlîing, a:
lev Conmuerce, and the Doaniaîioaî
Association, whose lieactltjnarter3 îver
t..ss t0 the instîralace Collupaies > y lt
,ooo,ooo. No trustwortliy infurînati

lu tie cause of tIle fimre. Tinu eniploye
î'hiiieti are ihouglît ho have peris

PREFERENTIAL TARIFE AND T)

The followving table Shows tue li»
woolen goods from Great Britain an
the first year of the prefuresîtial tarif
of Great Britain), that is the year c
aired wvith the previotns ycar:

IMPaORTS PRONI GRElAT HItITAIi

.1

WVooleîa inatiaufacturers:

lankets........ .. $ 39,933
:assianeres .... .....
loilis ....... ... ....

:o-amags .... .. ......
.)v-rcoatings .. .. . ...
?weeds ...... .... ...
~elt clotlis, n.e.s.,..
~lannels .. .... .......
0lîitted goods (under
wcar, n.e.s.) ... .. ..

hawls ......... .. ..
.ocks and sîockings .
Jndershiirts andI drawcrs
'arns.......
Il fabrics composed
wholly or partly of

5i,82o
1,045,273

477,527
(1,402

398,9M6
13,451
Si,8oi

96,07,
42,632

143,283
24,798

110,728

MOIl...... ..... ... 2,197,966
Vomen's and cliildren's
dress goods.. .. ....... 5 1,677
:lotlîing, rcady made .. 433,468
'arpets ....... ........ 673,713
cli, pressed, ail kinds 36,708
)tlier articles .......... 27.597

4,3

ada Slraw andI Fuar flat and mnade cotton the claeapest of cloîlîîng iaterials. It îîîacle
Co., wooleaa aaaill ageaicy, blate labor profitable lia Uic South. ,I:illlîj;aîed tic scarcli for
SI agenîts; J. A. Czintlîe, new cothon fields, iîidirectly caued tie Me:ucaîî war anîd the
r, aîîaaîuiifacttarers' agent; dibcovery of gold ant Calilornia, anîd directly catîsed our cili
agents; John Jolaîîstonl. war. 'rlacs WVlitncy's inîvention and tlae desîre of amen foi- gold
& Brothler, ageîîtb; Johna expanded the Anîericanî people across ticar conîtinent .111(
:ien A. Diaverger, Min- niade this Republic great. But cotton's power of genleraîîîîg

îaaufactairerb' agent. cconoinic revolutions 'iid ui end with the freeîîîg of the slave.
ve tenants of the Bloard lis seeds liad be» dueauied wvortlils, cen as fuel. But anullier
sdut al'o Uiec linbrc scielîtists saiv value in thair oîl. l'le conks of *Soullcrai Europe

Conmnercial T'racve1crý tgreed wîi huait, aîad olive groVCrs. we*rc COnfrontcd %vithlieuc~
e i tige builuiîng. rtle conditions. A Milwatakc speculabor tried to cornter the lard
i,% li.s.tisrotib lirt i,ý over ii-arket. Ile failed becatise lie liat nul rcekoiid on bnying aIl
oîî is sui faîr available acs tlac cottutn-bccd oul as well as aIl tlae lard. Ant enterprising
S o! Saxe & Co).'s estali Chitcago packer persuaded îaîany Anaeracaii cuolis tlaat cotton oil
lied il, Uit building. andI beef fat vere tic best *:.ýliorteinig." I log raîsers andt dair>.

ilil fet thc efl'ccts of his efforts. Coitonlsecd ilival was fouild
RIE WOOLEN TRADE. to be a valuable caîtle food, and flax-seed grovers fotiî.l prices

declining. Now~ palier is to be miade o! tîe lils, and the pull)-
port trade of Canada in wood choppers nîay fisid less enifîdoynient. Thîe Uîîited States
d tlîe United States, in annually produces monre tlîai 3,600,000 tonts of cottonisecd. Fen-ili

F(25 lier ceini. iii favôr iluis Cati bc produced about 525,ooo toit.% of ojl, 12.ooo toits of
nding june. i&»9. coin- caille food, antI a qîianiy o! paper as yet tiiknown. The

prc-seîal production of oil is about 100.000, tohts, tisei lor food,

N' FRN UNITED) STATES. ,o.tpn.tkinig anid otlier purposes. Sottie o! it is said ho conte
1 188. 1Qx». back from Italy in decoraîcd botules, labclcd. "Best Lucca Olive~ 189b. 1899 Oil."' While tlîe possibilities of political revolutioaî iii catta

niay bie exîxausted. it eviclently affords Uic niaterial for !urîlîcr
,30,812 $ 3,482 $ 8,837 econonie changes. Tlîe revoltition-iin-kers o! to-day are the
13,307 . ... 2,375 itivenhor antI tlîc clicinist for tic undcrlyiuîg cau-,es o! rev'oli-
58,162 14,042 11,594 tions are largely economic. The efforts of science to utilize
33,363 1.357 1.789 %vaste have changecl the aspect o! tic worid duriuag tlie last cen-

7,970 tury. Withoul Wluitney's invention Spanishi înigl wcll bc tlie
18,()64 380 1,231 language of Sait Francs co.-Chi cago hîîter-Ocvauî.

6,098 24,778 31,882 _____--

55,368

105,270
62,682

s82,686
39,487

207,521

2,598,990

26,483
477,133

893,802
34,097
34,465

3,49'

25,941
268

î,6îo
6,6w
2,834

26,696

48
28,748
36,749
23,149

3,964

3,827

62,411
691

18,525
21,221

7,211

33,730

536
157,687
24,626
27,204
13,234

$6,203,844 $7,6M.,356 $204,225 $427,831I
N.E.S. mens not clsewhcere specified.

COTTON AS A GENERATOR OF ECONONIO CH&NGES.

An Atlanta despaîcli says $5,ooo,ooo is to bc invesied in ten
tuiilîs for the making of palier from coiton secd hulîs. Thcy
will be btîilt ai convcnicnt points froni North Carolina ho
Texas, and will be importanît additions to the indutries of their
cîrnnaunities. Thiis shtows how the wvastes of one gencratiouî
arc macle taseful by the next. It is tlac latesi chapter in the
romance of cotton. Little inore than 100 ycars ago cotion
fabrics wvcre an Oriental luxury. Thcn a Yankee sclloolnl.astcr
liatI a.n idea and changed thue history o! the world. Wilitniey's
cotton gin established great industries in Europe and Anacrica

AMMopg t1be M1VLus___
Ce-o.atlon te on. of the. gulding prtnciple. of industry to-day

It applies to neweupers a to everythlug et».. Tako a ehaze
tu -"The Canadian Journal of Yabrics'I bY oontributint ooca.
obinnally mach Iterna as may orne to your knowledge, an'
t'ecel,. ne dlvidond an Improved paper.

A large amount of new niachiniery is bcing put int the
Kingston pcnitcntiary binder twinle factory.

C. F. Barnes, laie of W. F. Huînplirey's woofcn ni-.'Is. lias
bye» appointed to a position on the I.C.R.

The engine and boilcrs lase bccn installcd in the Elinira
Feit Co.'s ncw factory at Elnîira which will bc runining ibis
mîonth.

The niew works of the linperial Cotton Co., at Hanmilton.
are to bc driv'cn by cectric power, and a î,ooo li.p. trants-
former is being installed there by the Cataract Power Co.

James Hall, onc of the oversccrs ai thc Paton Manufactur-
ing Co., Sherbrooke, wvas presentcd %vith a case of
nacerschaînii pipes on the occasion of lcaving to take a place
in a woolen mill near Boston.

The Alaska Feather and Dowvn Co., of Montrcal, agrc
ta establisi a business in Coaticook, provided the town wi1l
grant them a bonus of $25.000. The company agrees ta
cnmploy iSo hands. and pay otat $50.000 annually an wagQs.

John Shuh. for many years presiclen t of the Waterloo
Wcolen Co. (now the Canada Woolcn Mills. Ltd.). andI for a
terni presidcut of the syndicate, diccl on the 2ist inst., iii bis
,3r1 year. He filed nIany local officcs of trust i» WVaterloo
and Berlin andI 'as niuch respected.
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Tluc Vicnita, Ont., wuulen ilil is offered fur sale.
(ic.rge Romlpe), of the B3erlin Fuit Bout Co., is visiting

.îînitvba un tî busîiîebs trip.
Firc coînpletuly guttud R. l'arkeur & Son's dyeworks on

Sparks btruct, Uttavça, nt 3 o'esoek or. n tlk 4Žth Duc. Tite
à bs wab placeti ai $10.000 partially covereti by iiiburance.

Alexander Laviolette, a mîachinie tender iii H7ainlin aiid
A3ý rb' wvolcn iniilis, ai Laclwtte, %vas tilt %îcîînt of a painful
atccide:tt a iew days ~Igo. 1le %vas tuliding a lulling nuit wilin
lus lianti cauglit lin the mnachine anîd thruc hingurs wure bevureti
blore lit coulti extricate hiniself.

At the annual meetîing of the Duiinioiî U oulen Maiiulac-
turing Conipan>, Lid., licdlit iN Muiti cal, the loilovitig %vert
elî.ctud for Uiec eisuing year: \V. 2Ncliiîîyre, presiduiît; A. E.
Sillail, vice-prebiJe:iit; directors, \\. Straclian, Gco. Rob., Rob-
ci.îson, Seîiatur Ogilvie and E. A. Robert.

\\ ile lou ing it li y l<huub ut time Lxeelsior Wuulen
NilsMuitreal, out U ic int., Linile Maître, içi yecîrb old,

ili into a vat coutaining carbonîate ut copper lîcateti tu a liigli
deçgree. Belore lie couid bc gut out by lus eotipaiiin lit: was
budly burnud. The amibulance tru% tie Gitieral Ilopital wvas
czilled.

f7lc stuiiiioîit Cottonli îill aîîd Ilodge's woolcîi mmill at
Cornwall liati a vcry iîarruw *icape front lire last iuouitl,

~i te Curniwall Nliliig U.. iluir nul!i was burncd. 1lad
Il. nuî. bcvmi for t tîhickntess> of Uic stone walls of tue flour
inuili, buili nillb wouild have talcei lire.

Lieut. A. Clyde Caldwell, uf the lirst Caiiadian contingent
to su Aria i te1c b ld oit onfu W. C. Caldwell, of the
L.sîîrk, %%ulici îills. Lient. Caldwell, wlio hiad pas:d
througli thuiîîlitary college, wvab ii charge of tic nappiîig
Necîjin of Ulic l'(Idd inîtelligece corps. lie wvab giveni a roub-
isng recepti( n on reacbing bis honte iii Lanark on Christmnas
I)ay.

The Journal of Fabrics desires t0 acknowiedgc witlî thaiîks
the -ccîpt uf calemîdurs front tlie fol!owvitig firîîîs: jolint IN.
.Heîîdersoi, & Co., inanuifacturers of cablewvays aîîd lîoîstiîîg aîîd
cemlvcying inachinery, etc., Aberdeen, Scoutanti; Ashiton Valve
Co., B3ostoni, Màass., U.S.A.; Philip Carey Miig. Co., Lockianti,
Ohio, manuiactorers of flexible cernent roofiîîg, etc.; News and
Advocate, St. Johns, Que.; John Mvorrow Machine Screw Co.,
Ingersoll, Ont.; àliniîîg Enigineerinig, Wigan, Eng.; La Patrie,
Morton, Plîillips & Co., manufacturîîîg stationcrs, James Rob-
ertson Co., Ltd., inanufacturers of paints, saws, mnictais, etc.,
Moîîitreal, Que.; Northermi Assurance Co., Western Assuranre
Co., Beardmorc I3elting Co. andi Dominion Dycwood & Chein-
ical Co., Toronto; B. Grccning Wire *Co., Hamilton, Ont.;
Standard Tout Co. Cleveland, Ohio; Hamnilton Facing Mill Co.,
Hamîilton: Piblishers' Collection Agency, New York, N.Y.;
A. R. Clarke & Co., glove manufacturers, Toronto.

The Canada Woolun 'Mill Co., wvhicb lias expenideti dur-
iîîg the, pist six îîîonflis a very large aniotunt of capit ' ai i
vnlarging andi imiproving ils property liere-the Hlawthîorne
nnît Gii!lies mili-puttîîîg iii new loonis aiîd (lycing inaclîiiiry
andi building tovers ii wliich arc placed large water tanks.
front %lîiclî îot only a systeni of wvaterworks is obtained, but
:% plan of piping blas been a.rra.ngcd so that in case of lire
l>meaking ont iii any flat dozens of sprays are at once sta:*tcd
tc pliy aut.onîatically upon the flailies, being puit into motion
1 the lient lii the inrnedia-te vicinity. Otiier iinprovcinecîts

haive also bcui Mnade andthe Uicuis bave beeti kept rîînning
steadily up till this date. flut the fluctuations of the mark<et
are likely to tell ipon our inîdustries slîortly unlcss sorte
tutiforeceen change takes place. Thei mill at Markhani bas
lieen eloqç-d. anud we regret to hecar that those bierc are likely
to go on short time riglit away.-Carlc.ton Place Heralti.

Inail ellort îo rcducc u±xpenises iii the cotton îîîill, ai
Sttplîeîî, N.B., soute aid liaîds have beeîî diseliargud.-St. Jullîl
Su.

R. \Vvst%%ork, latcly fortemnail iii une of the Guelpit carpet
factQrieb, proposes tu stant a siuiall carpet iactory at St. Cati-

aiMes.
A Truro paper says: Ait olti lady at Ecoiiomiy, I.S, rs.

sarail Beattie, an actogenarian, duong thc ycar 1900, spon 24o
bkeîns of yarn oit one of the large sptnntiig wltecls; anîd wovc
ii lier 10oni 70 yards of cloth.

It is rcporteti front Magog, Que., iliat a nuinbcr of tic
wcavers corntiicet wiîh the strike ai tic Doiononî Cottonî
Co.'s iis thîc .liavc reccivd notice tiat tlîeir services arc
sin longer required.

At a meeting lîcîti thie other day, in Ottawa, tlîe Keewvatini
l'ocer Co. duiceitct tu go alicati witlî tic building of a pull) uii)i
liavisig a capacity of moo toisb pur day. Alex. Fraser, Ottawa;
A. MNacLazreii, Buckinîgham, (_ule., azît \Vinî. Gibson, l3ca'îs-
ville, are directors of tic companly.

Tlie Branîtford Couirier of 16iii inst. says: It appears titai
tic new addition to the Cliatcrafi Scrcw Cotupaniy*s building,
au Dalhousie strect, is for tic manufacture of binder mwine. The
carnpany appliedto th Ui anufacturers' coîninitc lasi nîglit
for exemption and tlîis wiil bc reconiiended ta the council.

Hit & Kitciii, wlio operate a siniial carpet faciory ai
Durnville, Ont., arc approaehiiig the corporations of St. Cath-
armnes and Alinontte to ascertain which will give tic mnost aid
ta tlicir f.tctory ini case they rei-no% c front Duîniville. ii tîte
c; se of Almonîteh i egatiations arc nuit likcely to came ta
aniytlhing.

A serions accident oceurreti ai the Puman Manu!acturing
Company's miils, Coaticook, oui the 8th inst. A young woman,
namied Jetinie Hopkins, wvas caughît ini one o! the shahts b>' the
liair. Hcr scalp was torii coînipicîcly off, anti one car almost
severeti front the heati. She wvas takcen to the Sherbrooke hios-
pitl.

Tlîe Ottawva & Hull Power & Mfg. Co., Hull, Que., has
applieti for incorporation to manufacture pnlp, paper, etc., andi
%%oolcn andi cotton goods, to tievelop wvatcr power andi electri-
city, etc. Among the applicants arc W. C. Edwards, Rock-
land,. Ont.. and J. C. Edwaids, R. G. C. Edwards and R. L.
Blackburn, of Ottawa.

The carecr o! tlie new Canning, Ont, Woolen Co. bias been
short liveti. The aId Kitclîcn Mill ai Canning wvas taken holti
of hast ycar by Fred. Ferry anti R. J. Taîham, from tie Unitedi
States, as mentioîîed in our November mninber. They starîtid
to manufacture yarns, but assigncd last inîtl to Slicriff Brady,
o! Woodstock, Ont. Tite lialuilities arc about $r,2o0. Tite
.usets wevc allege(l to lue $812. but thîcy will probabl>' îot
realize more than $500. Tite principal credutors are E. '.
Carter, George Reiti & Co.. and J. E. Blrowni. Hamnilton. Gco.
Tcrry, a relative o! otnc of the firni, is also a creditor.

Alexander Little, who lias for sonc ycars been succcss-
fully enigageti in thie Manufacture o! excelsior, ai York Milîs,
N.Bl., is now about to clignge in a more extensive enterprise.
During the soimmer andi faîl lie bias nicarly flnishcd tlie building
ni a newv wvolen Mill. on the site of tic old i)). tiestroyed by
fure a few years ago. Tite buildinig is o! woonl. with a stone
fouindation, Io x 55 fect, anti thre stories higli. The
machiner>', whlicl i- manch superior to thai of tbe oIc) miii. fias
mostl>' been placeti iii position, andtihe mil) wvill be in oper-
ation in the spring. A dye biouse will be built in the spring.
Tt js a anc-seti mil) and will employ about a dozen hands. It
is iinderqtod that Mr. Litile is associated with one or two
others. but lie is the leader o! the project, andi will be likel>' ta
malce it a success.-St. jolin Telegrapli.
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t William Gray rectived a liandsoinc parlor taintp front tu
1 wcaverà oi tic (aiiada Cuot Mill, Coriîwaii, at Clirîstmias.-

Corivamil Stanidard.
Albert Ablituii antd faindîy have -nouved truit Alitoîte tc>

Cortnmait, wlîerc lie lias beeurcd a situationi ii otie of the wool-
leuit îtilib.-Ainoiite .1 jutes.

A by-lawv was pasbed at Vaiîville, Que., oit the i5tlx iist.,
graiitiîig a 3oooo iuaiî to Wittelord & Aiigus, to aid thein li
ustablishing a papier miii oi thUi Nicuiet, twu nuts front lDan-
ville.

Tite Chatliaîi, Otit., B3indcr Twîinc Comipany lias becit
furîîted wtith a capital stock uf $î25,ooo. A tactory liaving a
capacity of fivc toits a day wiil bc crectud ut onîce. lThe stock
wiîl he owned inîobty by iariers. Tite inistitutiont will cnipiuy
about So ltands. Furtiier informationi elsewliere.

New York parties arc îîegotiatiîîg %vitî bole Torontto
aîîd Wvstoîi men, lookig tu tc cstabiisiiîîîtîit uf a wail pdper
factory at WVestoîî. It is proposed to utilize the buildinigs aitd
power privîleges of tic old \Veston wvooieî itîtîl, wiclt lias
bicou lying idie siîîce the cuilapse of the siîoddy tiii tiere.

Ilionias Ritclîie aîîd Giharles Mackenzie Reid, inerciaitîs;
WVilliami Hlenry Gordonm, accouittarit; Agiles Ritchie, spiuister;
anid M'vary Ritcic, înarried woînan, ail of tue city of B3elleville,
hîaveco eniîcorporated as te Ritcic Compîany, Ltd.; te
mtanufacture clotiig. Head office, Bellcille, Oîîit.. capital
$Ioo,ooo.

William %V. Gibbs aîîd Ciayton E. Plit, both of Phila-
dclphia; Frantcis Hector Clvrgue, and Bertrand joseph
Ciergue, and Henîry Couithard Hiamilton, ail of Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont.; have been iiîcorporated as Tite Canadian Electro-
Chemical Co., Ltd.; for tlic manufacture of chcnxicais and min-
ing nîacliîicry. Head office, Sauit Ste. Marie; capital, $iooooo.

Letters of incorporation have been issued to the Domin-
ion Cordage and Mainufacturing Co.; capital, $400,ooo; hicad
office at Peterborough. Tite foilowiîîg are tlue first directors.
Adam Hall, J. Armtstronig, G. L. Hay, J. A. Benniett, and J.
L. Latimer. The coliipany propose to manufacture cordage,
rope, binder twvine, etc., aînd the pronioters arc ail Peter-
borougi nien,

T. B. Caldwell, of Lanai-k, Ont., has purchîascd the woolcn
miii of J. Adam Teskey. at Appleton, niear Carlemon Place.
Tite puirchase incides the watcr-power and sconle dwelling;
and Mr. Caldwell is nuw refttting thte milI and instailing clec-
tric liglits, etc., withi a v'iew to rcopening it early next month.
W. Hl. Boyle, of Lanark, lias been appointcd maniager, and
WValter Scrinigcr, of Carleton Place, ineclianical suiperin-
tendent.

At i o'clock on the miorning of tue 17tli inst., a fine broke
out on the promnises of tlue Germnait newspapcr, Rundscliau, and
the Regina felt factory. at Regina, N.XV.T. Botli establisît-
ments arc owneci by Rudolf, Booz & Co. Enginies werc soon
on thc spot, but cntîld îîot savc the building or contents. Tite
former was guttcd, tlie latter completeIy destroycd. It is sur-
miscd that tlîc firc started iii the wool room. Tite felt factory
was insuircd for $i,ooo.

Justice Curran, in the Supcnior Court of Montreal. ailowcd
$20and costs to a man namcdl Dussault, a stonemason, who

hid one of his eyes destroyed wliilc wvorking for the Montrea!
Cotton Conmpany. at Valleyfiteld. Tîte action was taken agains.
the compnly for $uo,ooo. Thc court fouuîd that the dcfendant's
fciinman wvas negiigcnt iii piacing tlic stones too near togethen,
thu% caus-ing thc accidcnt. At tlie samne timc the plaiuitiff
shotuid have called the attention of the forcman to thc danger.
and it is hecause ho did not do this that the amounit of <in-
ages granted was reduced.-Moutreal Star.

joes 'ont %ialle>', Ga.

J.1,. (jordoli, Atîtenb, Uîtt., lias added to lits wooleii
ii oiie ù4 spiiidic rinîg twibter tor yarît front A. B.

I«îtkîii, provutele, X.ti
Over 2w0 fariners lit tue district aruîd Guelph iîuid stock

ii tlîe Waikeîtoît Twiîîe Co., tue îîew culîcerît iatuly
uîgaîîîzed to îtanuiacture bîider twîîîe ut Wýailsertoii.

i'The Ceîîtury Cotton Mî,lsîs, South Bostoni, \ a., have placcd
tlîeir clatire urder îor bpccuets wîtiî the Wvilîai irtht Co.

itb.e speeders %% Ill bc îî.dd 1,) tue firait ut Asa Lets & Co.,
Latd., Oldhanm.

TVite Mvercltaiits' Cuttuon Co., of Moittreal, Cantada, have
piaced a large order for revulhîng flat cards, with the firnit
ut Asa Lees & Co., Ltd., (Jîdiaau, titrougi tieir Aiienicait
agehnts, tue Vvdhian Firthi Co., (q~ 1,.qutabie Buiding, Bobton.

Thec questionî of estabiising a nationial textile cliaitber
of commiierce %vas discîîssvd ut tue tiîirty-sixth animuali îtetiîîg
ut tlie National Association of Wool i\,aiufacturers, lteld ii
Ni.tv York oit the gtiii. The projeet was îeferred to tue
exccutive coiîiiiîttee fur examntîatioî.

Tite preiinises of tue Central .Ageîtcy, tue Canadian repire-
bliîtatives ut tue Coats' Etigilt tiîread syndicate, in
Debresoies strect, Molitreal, collapsed the other day, tlîrouglh
the breaking of flic joist iii te ioor, aîtd precipitated a
$Joo,ooo stock of tltrcad iuîto tue cellar.

Tite Gait Reporter àays; Wc arc surry to hear that
Sylvester Weber, son of 1.). L. WVeber, of tue Ghicopee Woolen
Milîs, is very iow at present, su inucît so that grave doubts
are cîttertained of lus recovcry. It is hoped tîtat lie rnay soon
recover.

l'lî Stark Milîs, Manichester, N.H., are just receiving
the first of a larger order for hard wabte breaking-tup
mîachiines, recently bouglît front William Tailhant & Co.,
Rochdale, Englaitd. for wltom tîte William Firthx Co., of Bos-
tc.n, are sole agents for tue U.S. aîîd Canada.

Tite Hadle>' Co., oî Holyokc, Mass., wilicih is one of the
American Thread Co.'s milîs, have rc-ý:ently placed a large
order for card clotlîing wvith the William Firfth Go., 67 Equit-
utile Building, Boston. Thiis clothing wiil be of the weli-
known make of Jos. Sykcs J3ros., for whom the William Firth
Cu., are agents in tItis country.

Tite wellIknown dry goods firm of Mantchester, Robert-
sont & Allison, St. John, is to be incorporated into a colupat>.
Tîte capital is- to bc $800,ooo, and tîte chief place of businiess
is to be the city of St. John, witlt a branch Itouse in London,
F.ngland. Tite applicants arc James F. Robertsonî, joseph
Allison, \-. Hazeli Barnaby, Walter C. Ailison, and T. E. G.
Armustrong, tlîe first thrce to be provisional directors.

\Ve understand tlîat tlic dcspatch front Gîtambl>', Que., last
mnonth referring to tlic damlagc: donc to tlue Richelieu wooicn
m'îlis b>' the bursting of the Clianmbly power dam, wvas grcatly
exaggeratcd. The facts are tlîat none of tlîc machiner>' was
dcstroycd. In the dc-hotusc a dyc vat was fîoatcd by the
rise of water, and the flooding of the lowcr flat of the usill
caused some inconvenience, but we are infornied tlîat the
damage %vas trifiing and tue niil 'vas stopped less than two
days ini consequence. Whuite the big dam is being repaircd,
the miii lias been able to iali back on the. old dam from
'vhich it fcrmeriy dcnived its power. Meantime, flic tili is
changing its motive power to clcctricity. and lncw 2.soi h.p.
dynamos arc beirug put in, making it the first large ectricai
installation applied to a woolen mill in Canada.
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\V. 13. Giffurd, oi the L)oîîînion L.eaîlîer Huoard Co., aind
te paîîcr nuits at Saitît au Recot.et, ticar \Moitreal, lîa'

a'.sî gicd. 'Ill l î.bî mîtl rc î abhout $37.000, o>f w hIcli ýb.oo 1'.

.sucurtd lu hc QltebeCC Bank.
iacie i.*.nd Cuîiiiî iigb, %i,. urg.î,aized tIlle Comiipaniy

lai e.ly btrui cd .îat \M ,lhe~rton1, to îîiaîîîîî,î tre binder tiii, iiat c

iiroîiotcd a ýýui îmr inudu.t ry ai Chathamt, u t. % wlicie ct atout
pl.N i' b elig builo îticti titis n îîîîîiwth a capittal oi $2.0.It
1% Pr.uîîoed 1<> ecet twa buîildings., onie a' a iactory, 200o \ 43; il..
(meic*,tory. andthe iculicr ais a wareiîoi'vc xî0 43 il. 11l is
pi apa..cdti lia .-e tlie factory iii rîttîtti iîg ordcr ii I lie su )ruîg,
\t a ilicet i ig hielt ti i toît ti, a couistil rahîle aiti (lit ti toci, d'

%va% suii'trihlid, andi thle ioowîig pi visa ia t d ne cre

cleetcdi I<ai>î Situftli, M. J. \\ilsoni.\AItier eKy.Jaluin
tii siontt andt J aities Chut îî ick.

llime pî. >3ecI of a îîcîî bui uder t ni li iactory i B3raniiord lia%
t'o\ realclittd sticli shape tiit thie colicerii lia, aeqi rec thli
bti itiings and lanis of tii olid Cordage (C< îîîî'îui ii \\ c'l

Blrantîford. atît ortiers ita% c tît itccti for mazclîtiiit %, oi
ulIjieli the fir,,t carload i sel airrîs e i a few days. A i5o-lîorsc
pow)%er eigille 15 lu bc itîstaillet and Ilite iactory VIhII Open wiîii
a siinhier of ltaiîti abtot ai ist. lThe .îuîiori.'cd capital 1is
$100.000. aitt the officers arc: Iltiormry p)reitleuit. S. G.
Kitcet, St. George; presidetît, D. G. l-iaIIIIicr, MNIL V011011i;
%-icc.prc>itlci. F. Cliaicraft, oi Bratitiord; secret.try-trezIstirer.
A. 1-1. EIliott, Brantiord. Directors: S. G. Kiteliet, D. G. Hall-
nier, F. Cliaicrafi, A. Il. -iiiott, C. \V. Guniiey, C. L. Nlcssce-
car, J. G. Haniîier, C. H. Cook, atîd Dr. N!:îoais.-Braiitford
Courier.

A tiisîrcssing tatal accident occurreti oit Saturtiay, t2tli of
Jaîîîîary, iii the liiiisiing room of tue Canada Wooieii Nlilîs
,Gillies' Miii), at Carleton Place. Jatîtes D). Melîttosît,
cidest soit of Janîtes G. MeIlntosli, svas etigagedtice t fei clotît
to the dryiîîg cylinders. Oît Saturday aiterîîooîî, lie, witlî
aitlter boy, werc aloîte iii tlîir reomit wliei tliy observed a
loose beit runiiiiig tu atîoîicr miacine. MeIltitosi endeavored
t0 tlirow it oit witii a brooni. Titis tailcd, atît lic tdien trieti
svitiî bis lianti. In a twiiikiig, lie tvas cauglît in tue beit atîd
wotiîd up on tie slîaft, wliere lie was îvhiricd about tîntil tvord
couiti be scit tu tue bascultic anîd tue inacîiîîery be sioppcd.
Tite riglit arin was twisteti off tîcar tue sîtouldur, tîte righit les
was tractureti ai the knîc aîîd several ribs Nyere broken. Mcd(i-
cal aid was obtaiîîed wiîliout delay, anti everything possible
was donc te relieve the sufferer anti sas'c bis Iiie, but the slîock
svas too greai, anîd afîer ilîrce heours, tiuriîîg wliiclî tiie lie
retained consciousness, flic spark ot lite %vent out. The
L-ercaveti parenits ]lave tue deep syntpaîiiy of tic wiioie towii iii
tilcir sorrow. l'le iatiier was at he Giliies' Bros. iis, siiar
Foiger, cigiiî muiles troîn the iciegrapli stationi, andt recciveti tue
mtessage necar îîidiglit. lie icft at once, and by driviiig across
tue country andt gcîîiîîg rehays of Ilorses, atrrivedi home oin
St iiday afîcrno0o. lbu Ille 10 >ce blis soil alive.

NEW )[ACRINE FOR COLORING YARN.

Tite acconipatyiiig illustrat ion shows a tien' mtacine.
invectted by F. & H. Frics, of Xii,-toii-Sahclni. N.C.. and put
on the tiarket b)y the wcil-knowui dyesttiff nîanufacturing firrn
of A. Kiips;tein & Co., o! New York.

flie object of the machine, anti tîte process for îising it.
wvhicic arc covcred hy patentis in tic Unitedi States anti abroach.
is te take tic yarn in the dry siate dircctly froin a sectionu
heani, tîpon wlîiclî h lias been woiid oit an orduîîary warper.
and passing it througli iblis nmachtine aitt over te drying dans
sr, hiat it cames oui <hry andt ready for tise citiier as long chain
wa-rp or filling. withioîi Ilnvitig becît sîîbjectcd to the itumer-
otîs anti expcnive procesqes of handling incurrcd by old-
fashlioncti xnthods.

That at is C(t.tl applicable for the coloriîig o! tapes ani
braids is deîiioîistrated by tic sutcrcssful operation of the
nmacinîe. whicli lias beeîî instalicti at the works of tlic Cas-
cade Narrow Fabrices Ct,.. of Coaticook, Que. Tia, by tlie

way. is thie flrst timie titis machine lias becît applied to tapes
aîid braids-îaviiig bccîi usvd licretofore oit long chaiîi warp or
filiing yarn -but uts SttceCs.. for tic îîcw wor< is comtîpic. A.
Klipstciii & Co., 122 Peuri strect, New York, are Uic seciiîg
agenits for tlie machîine iii the UJnited States and Canada, aîîd
ilîcir Hniniltoît offlke, or tieir travclinîg represcntativcs will lie
îîIeased to give atîy furtier iniformiation oi thie subjeci.

SUSPENSION 0F WM, PARKS AND SON, LTD.

Tfie suspension of il'. cotton tuai îfactu ring firn of 1.Vnî
Parks & Son. St. Johin, N.B., on t îlt of tliis montit.
c,ýmc as an unipicasant surprise to the cotton trade. The
company, wiîosc prcsidcent andi gencrai manager for many
vears has been John 1-. Parka, owned two, îîills aI St. join.
one known as the Newv Brunswick Cotton iicontaiiting 12o
ic'oms andti 1,000 spinidies. ani the other kîiown as te St.
John Cotton Miii. anîd locaîtd iii tie Courney Bay district
o! tic city, ha.-ving a caîîa--citY 0 o!0 1oOlOos anti 15,WOo spmildcs.
l'le former miii produced cottori yarns andi bicacheti and.
coinreti good.s, andi the latter grcy cottoîts, dirill, tiucks, andi
shirtings The two milis, whien run to fui# capacity, employcd
about (mo handis. Tite Coutnîey Ba.miii vs cstabhiied iii
iq2. but the New B3runswýiick iiii was bujît in z86i and was
the oldcst of the exisîing cotton iihs in Canada, as Mr.
P:îrks was the oldest cottoti manufacturer iii thc Dominion.
Il :niay be reîncmbercd tiî.t çome vcais ngo thebe niils got
into financi.îl difficulties andti thir affairs wverc tiirowtt into
court. As it wvas important te local interrsîs titat the inîdus-
try siioulti be prcserved in St. Johnt, jutige Palmer, before.
vhîom the case came, pcrsonaliy tîndcrtook tue management

of the miii. andi euch was the business abiiity hie displayed iliat
he* safeiy piloieti tiîc concerni îlroîîgi ils diffictieis. releasing
ii from the claims o! the Batik n! «Montreal, and the milis paiti
iianclsomciy ti a ycar after Judge Paimcr's dcaih. The nî7ifls
tien passeti undcr the financial coîtrol of Simeon Joncs andi
the laie W. W. Turnbull. two local capitalists. for wiîom the
laie George A. Sciiofielti acteci as financii manager. Thcse
gentlemen %,Ivtnccd over $200.cDo in the form of a lo h ut
iii spite of te intcrest O! 7 pcr cciii.. whîicli ibis loan lîad to
hear, and a salary of $2.ooo a ycar t0 Mr. Schofielti, the debt
ont the milis wvas reduceti front $200.000 to $134.000. and the
liurdcn miglit have been liiîtil htit for the ticath o! Turnbiil
andi Schofielti. "The former." says the St. John Stin. 'qeft
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C;ard Glothl ig
joint Inventors and Patentees of combined

Round and Fiat Wire Cards.

Estabflihed 1820__.Ogd CLECKHEATON, ENC,
Ail Correspondeqce to be addressed to Danadian Stocý Depat.

"Genuîne Oak" Tanned Leather Belting,
ill Furnîshings of ovory description.

W'e would also draw 3'our attention to our "LANCASHIRE"I PATENT HAIR 13ELTINC
for exposed situations.

De K. MoLAREN,
Head Office and Factory: MONTREAL

Branch : 88 Bay Streot, TORONTO
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isiitructioii:> 10 bis exceutors 10 ]lave the dubt dibclîargcd. M\r.
Schlifild, in lits capacîîy aîs mîanager of the B3ank of Ncev
lb uttats tek, liad it ont Lutte tu lunei advatl-.d lthe mîtîsl iinoîîey
lur the purehbe ut eotton, anj at the tine ut jus dc.îîlî there
%%ab a li»zl>îuîty tu the baiik o ut bout $ào,oo. I lis aîîd the
obligatiotistu tc Turtîbui estate aiid L Mr. jones arc said
10 bc the only lîcavy liabilites, but hucre kb 11 rcady cashi
%vitl wlîîcli to conîtiniue opcratioîis, aîîd &a, titîder cxising
cun ditioîs nlle of thc isituets arc %svifiiîîg to îiakc advaîîez>
sîîllicieiîî for tUe nedis, of te business, it lias bect iouîid
îieeessary to :,lut. dovii tic plauîit." Tilte regular anni niuet-
ing %va, to bc licid 1Fcbrtiary sgian, but it lias silice beezi pro.
poud to hold, a speciai iceting 1u sec if auiythiuîg cala bc donic
10 kep lthe nîjîls gaitîg. i-ur >01t1c years pasI tc ittiils
have iailed to adivance witlî the tinîtes, aîîd ià is rçaliicd, tiat
a good deai of tic% iîîaceicry wvili have to Uc put mnto bath
tutils tu brî.îg îlcni up -to-date. Tliose liaviîîg cotîtrol insist
oit a îtcw mniagemtîct, as -weii as iiew inaciucry, aiid liese
mîatters are beiîîg coiîsidted. The îaiîîe of Geiorge \V.
)unes, soit of Sîîîîeoî Jones, lias beeî metitotîed as final'-
cial niagor, antd J. 13. Cudlip, of the (Jibsoîi iiil, as a pos-
sile ueri%:ieiî At the linte uÇt he >ulicitsioii, David
Kay, tic Motîtreai sclling agent, s"as lying eritically iii Wvtl
plcurisy. Tite late Win. Hceet xva, for iaiy ycars sclliîîg
agenît iii Toronto for tce ihljs, but aoi his dcatît was succecd
by lus, sotî-in-iaw, J. Sproule Siit. Besides the debt due
ntider the loan inîeîtioiîcd there is about $5o,ooo ditc the batik.
'rte future af the iii lies in a clîoice tuetween reconistructioni
under local mîanagemenît, or a sale to onîe oi thte lîvo cottoli
iii sytîdicates ai Montreai.

FABIIO ITEDMS.

rire broke out in te wlîolc'ale wotcrt warehouse of M.
B. Alison, Callorne street, Toronto, on the 19111 iiist.,
easîsed by an overhcatcd register. Loss about $500, covercd
by insurance.

J. P. Scybold, H. B. Seybold, G. C. Seyboid. E. L. Scybolal.
and \iMs .\. \V. Seyboid are asking for incorporation under
lte nlanie of tlîc Seybald & Sous Comupany. wiîiî a capital o!
$Z93.000. tu carry oit business as dry goa<ls inrcliaits at Ottawa.

HeInry Hlamilton, Nap. E. 1-nviiiott, 1lenri Hamilton, Jr.:.
Auguste Sinîger, and George Hlamilton, are asking for lîncor-
poration titider tue niaine of tîte Hamnilton Comupaniy, ltd., %viîi
$200,a0C capital. ta carry an a general dry goads tinesat

'rite George Ritcic & Ca., clotlting matfcuesand dry
gv.ods dealcrs, Belleville. lias been changed iîîto a joint stock
conipany, to bc Icnovn a-, *'The Riîclîie Comnpany, Lîtd." Capital.
$1oo,oco: proWiional directors: Thomias Ritchlie, C. 'M. Reid.
W. H. Gardoit, Agites Ritchie and Mary Rilcîtic.

Tite Berlin Newvs Record reports Iliat tue nuw factory of
the Star \V'iitewcear Co. is progressing under tîte maiiagcnieîlt
of J. G. Xing. antd that il i.. intendeul 10 incrcase tlîc numnber
of baîtd, ta ovcr ioo. The cotupat'y tauatfactusres ladies' wvhite-
wear, %vrappers. shirt %vaists, aîîd chiidrcn's wliiîcear. Tite
factory is operatcd by clectric powter.

Clayton & Sons. wlioleszile clothîing aîitîfat&iiirers of Hiali-
fax, N.S.. annzotînccd, a ya gt1int Iley wvolt1d admiit tiir
employees. wviîo ntiiîber about 400, mbt a profit-siiaritsg sciteme
wvitlî tie firin. Tite share payable to cach %vas to Uc graduated
according to the responsibility of the position hcld by thie
Nvorker. Tite ycar Nt'as Up the day beinre Cliri-sîm". wvlicî tise
firmi divided $2,410. the amlount of profit accrtîing ta the bauds
under the arrangement. Thîis is the first effort of tlîe kind in
Nova Scotia, and il scents ta have bccen successful and will be
continued.

An extenision of limte, spre-ad over 12 mnonîlis, lias Ucen
gratitec tIse Iniperial Clothing Manufacturîîtg Co., ol Mont-
rcai, who -started buiniiess lebb thui a year ago. They owc
$î6.ooo, aîîd clainm assLs of about $20.000. It is said tiîcy will
discontintue mnanufacturiing, but %vill continue t lîcîr retail
brani at O--ttaw.

Thte Parker Mlis, No. i, of Fail River, Mas, afttr
tlîorotighiy iinvesaig.ttisig the ditiert i akcs of rcvolviig flat
cards, have; placed a large order fur these machines with the
W'illiain Firth Co , 67 Eqittibe Building, Boston. These
cards wvili bc inade by the weili-knlown lirii of Asa l.cs &
Co., Ltd., Olcîhain, E'sgiaîîd, lor %lîoîn the wVilliin Firthx
Co. arc sole agents for thii dlas of iiîaciiiiery ini the United
States and Canada.

A sie% coinpany, caailcd the Kïig Shirt, C)., has been
fornmed at Belleville, to mnanutfacture ieni's Nhirts, collars and
ctifs. Thte provisional presideîît ks lhiî<ias Ritcliie. the tvell-
knoiwii dry goods nierchant of that dîty. and tic gcîîeral
manat.iger is A. E. Fi'sh, the iveîîtor of the '«Kitig* shirt, tise
manuîifactuîre of wvhich vili bc one of the speciaities of the
conipany. Tite -King" shirt is îîade %vith a1 front that ks
stparable in the iowcr part frrnm the body of the sbirt, aîîd il
is cliimed that the iront %vill not tvrinklle, push up,. or cause
any othcr unpleasant sensation, incidentai ta the ordisiary
shirt front, cspecially wlici warni by s;tout ineni. The coin-
piay tviii open in tic oid Commercial flouse building. %vhich
wvili bc refitîcui and enlarged to inak a building 70 x M3 il..
four storics. l'le city is expectcd tw grain c'ermptih n front
taxation, etc. Tlic factory, %vhichi %vill have a steamn plant, is
ta bc in aperatioti iii Feibrtiary. startinig with about 75 hainds;.
It is excpected., however, tiat the numbher of biands wiil Ucz
inecased to 200.

Wa td Siuata. 1),s% fni'her hyn.in capable of taking charge

A~~~~~~~~~~~~ whkaecatea m<dro~. ac'.v town if adv'antagrones offer ia
pp<.e.Addresqi ' BON tS,. car Ca,,adian journal of Fabricý. Toront.1. Ont.

t .2

Feit Maker
WANTED-Psition by a thomeugi.Iy practical. iip-:o daite man who under-

stands ail asî. tnaciiinery used in nittàng. il[ kinds of feltq-plano. orrum. tapesiry.
glasç piishinie. %hIoe telii, and hirnesî fe!t% of ait g:.te%.Tcîyegyas
w irking .. pericncc in mil1 aud office and a', the road. %VeiI ut. In wooiq and wool
stock of ai kin-is; i.'irîn*mxue.Goal toanagzer of help Caablea
traciti<bg mtw itelp referencet anhi teetitnuiniils as -n ciharactt lenoi
tiiil.y. Ca.n c nip atoive. Fur fuuuler parttculirs write t0 13o% II.V.,c Ci, t an
Joiiril of Fabrcs. Toronto.

FOR SALE

3-SET WOOLLEN MILL
230 HORSE POWER9 WATER

Stiltable for manufacturing eitiier biankets or tweeds. having
mules and ail broafi looms

Stone Building 'No. 1 <70x311 -6 stories, each flat 10 ft.from
floor to ceiliflR.

Stone Building No 12 (5flx3)-Dye bouse 1 story.
Stone Building No. 3 (55x35)-.5 stories, each flat 10 ft. frrnt

floor ta ceilinz.
Stone Building No. 4 (3Ox2)-3 stories. each fiat 10 fi. from

floor to ceiling.
Ston- Building Nn. .5 (14x9)-2 stories, Ist floor engine mont,

2nd floor siiper,*ntt'ndent's i ifice.
13îîmbiing No 6 (150%26) --2 stories, stone %warehouee.
For foul particulars appi'. ta

CEO. RF-ID & Ca.,
i z and z 3 Front St. East, Toronto
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Yoting Bros., Almsonte, have latcly supplied S. T. \Villet,
C.hamhily Canton, Quie., and T. B. Caldwell, of L.inark,, Ont..
s acli with one of their latest friction dric fiing iii., alm
clotit washers to the Kingstons Ilosicry Co., Kingston, Ont..
and ta Logasn Bru.., of Rvn:Ifrew.

The Beaver Rtibber Çlothing Co., Montreai lias bcen lueuor
jeoratcd wvith a capital of $6o,ooo. to atîntire andi continue the

Itisincss at prcsent carried on by Eleazer L Rosenthial, in
sloi.treal, as. minnattnrcr ai rtilu..er clotlîmng. tinder the finit

nuaine of The Ilcavtr IZtil>t)r Clotlîîng Company. Tlie charter
iiiinubers are. Adolphe V. Roy, cit il elugîtcer. Artr Roy,
getlemnus; Eleazer L Roenthal. matn f act trer; Edouiarti
(:inthivr, agent ; Adolphe Massoni, ila:sufaeturcr, ail of tisecity

This Space is Reserved for

0- - >i~ILE "r & C(:
281-285 Congrese Street, Boston, Mass.

Builders and Flextile Machinery
Importers of

For the carding, spinning, %veaving, dyeing and finishing cif cottons, woIens, worsteds, flax, silk, etc. Patent yarn
dyeing machines, antoinatic balling machines, tentering and dryiîig machines, asbcstos

machinery, etc Agents for Lgyptian cotton.

150WEI TItÂ MSISSIOIl q~ OI~EY ( comPLFITS

D00GE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY., TORONTO, CAN.
SEND FOR 86 CATAUfGUE FOR 00 -

GEOPWGZ REID & coMPÂNxY,
WOOL MERCHANTS 11OX8.9

SOLE AGEN"T FOR TIE

Hamilton Cotton Co.'s Warps.
Samuel Law & Sons' Enalish Gard Olothlnir.
Francia WiIley & Co., Bradford. Eng., WooI and NoimB.

SpecialtiaS-Colar Boards and Brass Coilars for jacks and Mules; also Steps.
1FVIE11I: 11-13 FRONT ST. EgqT.

WAlk'£IOOXS ESLANAESt(fçsto.fjaris) TOROITTO

G. B. FRASER,
3 Welington Street East
TORONTO

REPRESENTING

Miller Bio,; & Co*, Niontreai; Paper and Celiuloid
Coliarq. Cufis and shirt ttosoms.

VJ.D. VaEîodSaoliwooten Mh;Etoffes.

Fricies and Tweeds.
D. Fisher. Paisley, Ont., Etoffes ard Tweeds.
John j A'hiIey 5 Co.. B3radford. Eng., Dress Goods

llorn..r. Detternans S, Cao. Batnn. Germas>.
Buttons. e:c.

S W. Wtîitharn, L'.cdt. Eng., Woolens.
Nferrin.act. Print Ntfg. Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Burton L',os. & Co., New York: Littings, &c.
Il. T. Lamnkin & Cd.. Cotton Brokets. Vicksburg.

NIlssissippi Long Staple Cotton a sp. cilty
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

lit order to acconotaî rentders of 'rte Calladiaîî Journal
ni Fabrics, the publishers will bc plcisud to miail any book Îmu
tltv (utlowviîg tîst on1 receipt of the publishier's lîrîce. duty irce.
1>Quks oit ttclunical anti practical subjects, îlot in tliis iist, caul
be obtainti nd iiiaîleti a: publisher's prices. lit ordering.
tîlcase gite full adciresq. %written plaitnly:
Looinî Fixiiig. -j liandbook for loui tixers working on

plain aîîd fancy wvorstcds andi %voolcîts; containing
clipiters ont slitites anîd bobbiius, andi tlîeir tualtage-
mient. fiead motion; ptutting in uvarps- filling: adjust-
inig and star:ing new loomis. chini building. etc.; îo4
pages, b>. Albert Ainley.......... .............. $i co

Technology of Textile Design; expiainis te designing
for ail kintis a! fabries executeti on the iiarnes% toon.
by E. A. Passeit................. ..... ......... s00

Structure o! Fibers, Yarns at.d Fabrics. the most imiport-
ant work an the structure of cottan, tvoni. silk. flnx.
carding. comhing. drawing and spinning. as weil as
cntculation-, for the manulfacture a! textile fabrics.

by E. A. Posselt................................S 5 0
Textile Mn.chiner Rclating ta %Vcaving. the ftrst work o!

conscquence ever published an the construction o!
modern power bonis. by E. A. Poçseit............ 3 00

Tlie jacquard Machine Anaiyzed aind Explained, explains
the varionis jacquard machines in uise. the tying up o!
Jacquard liarness, card etampfing andi lacing. andi haw
to niale jacquard designs, by E. A. Posseit ....... a o

Textile Caicuilations: a compicte guide to caicîtintions
relatirig ta the constrtîction of ail 1inds of yarn- andi
fabries. the analysis o! cioth. etc.. by E. A. PoSset.. 2 QO

Wool Vycing, an up-ta.date book on the %iîb)iect, by
E. A. Posselt ...................... ........... 200

Vera' Directory o! Coton ''p;nners. Manuifactutrers.
D.vere. Calico-printer-s rad Blicli-rc o! T.anra-hire.
ziving the nis o! tbc British coton district. with

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

j COLONIAL BLACK I
DOUBLE STRENCTH

I*ncquaicd for dcpîh of shade. Usersof black %hould investigale
Fastest Bllack an the miarket.

F. E. AITTEAUX ANo CO.
BO0STON1.

Càtn4&IAW WCIA<CIEqz
t3Clog trf e on Str.,t»ToRFoTO N<ON<RE&L_

nuniber of looms and r-pindIes, products of the mills,
cabie addrcsses, etc............................. $2 O'J

Woolen and Worstcd Looni Fixinig. A book for Looru
tixiers, aitd ail wlio are interested ti the production of
plain and fancy worsteds and wvoaiens; by A. Ainley. .$i ou

%Vorri!l*s Directory of tlic Te. tue Trades of Yorkshîire,
coniprising the woolcn, worsicd, canton, silk, iincn,
licnîp, carpet. and ail othier textile iilils, git'isîg looms
and spisidles, aud the variaus lines o! goods manufac-
turcd. etc ...................................... $a o

%Vorraills Textile Directory of the Manufactiiring Districts
o! Irelaîîd. Scotland. Wales, aîîd the cotînties of
Checster, Derby, Gloucester. Leicester, Nottingham,
WVorcester. and Ciller centres nat included in precedints
works. withi capacity. products o! milis, cabie addrSCSe 2 no

Mieî Wool Carders Vade-MIcumti. by Bramwcii; third
ciditian, reviscd and enlarged: illustratcd;, 22m0...2 S0

CHEM[CALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The demand for chemicals and dyestuf!s. as is usuai at t his time of
the year. is iight. andi there are few if any changes ta note in prices.
Aikaties are slighty higher and getting scarce.
1slenchîng powvder ...................... $ 75 tO $3 ao
Ilicarb soda........................... 2 on 2 05
Sal soda .................... ......... 075 osa
Carttotic acid. i lb boutles .................. O0 50 o Go
Caustic soda. 6oQ.................2 15 2 Go
Caustic soda. 70'................2 60 2 85
Chiorat o! potash ....................... 013 0 15
Ainm............................................ 1 3.5 . se
Copperas ........... .................. o0 65 0 70
Suipir flour........................... 2 00 2 5c
Suiphur roll.............2 00 3 00
Stilphate of copper ...... ................. 6 CO 6 2.5
WVhite sugar a! lead ....................... ao o oS08
Ilich. potash ............ .......... .... a0 it o 12
sumac. Sicilv. per ton . .................. 75 00 Sa O
Sn0da ash. 48 0 to 5 0 ...................... .t, .3, 40
Chip iogwood............................t i g 2 00
CastoraOil ............... ...... ......... 00 ot 10
dCocoanut oul............................C 0 o t!i

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PEARIL STREET, NEW YORK.

DIIrect Cotton CÂlori-Au.itnistc. Conrn Ried.
Alpe Colo u-xtplnlî)ol Vellaw. onaie. 1ýcarlr1s, t'atî Rot.

D§EADQtARTEIîS Fou

Caustle Potash 9oy," Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleaching Powdttr
Phosphate of Soda Retined Cutch A.K.C.

WRICNT & DALILYN, Agents, H4amilton. Ont.

W I~~I'ICII& CC.
Mlilnbridite Chemical Works, near HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLAND.

um~aaîmmm~Bismarck Brown, Chrysoldin., Crystalsnnu uu r ISTILLEG Pow->er. Larges: inalers in tewrdPNLN EIAI NE Sluble Blue-ai, shades.

BntoBenzol and Binitro Toluol.T LYEE IMN DIS7lLLEO) {Reduced Indigo. Wo ete ti*
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WOOLLENM &WORSTED

TELECRA4S : Carnett, Cleckheaton. IELEPHOJIE No. 9, ClecIjheaton Exchangs, Under Dewsbury.

T HESE MACHINES
hbave a world-wicle repu-

tation. They are nmade in
various widths up to 6o inches
on th e wire, and with one,

Stwo, or three swifts. They
cari be clothed as fine as 24
rows per inch so as effectually
to open the finest threads.

Waste Opener Or Garnett Machine, for Openlng Hard Twisted Woolen and Worsted Waste.

Garnet W~ire, or 'letall :c Card, niade with any formi of toothl, in Swvedish Char-
IL 16 ib lh )b coal Iron or Cast Steel, with points hardened by electricity.

Garnett Wire. This WVire it used for covering iron rollers, breasts of woolen cards. Iichersin of cotton cards, coniber doffers. etc.

Patent Carnett Clothing Apparatus
By mleans of this simple and ini.

expensive apparatus parties can re-

clothe the rollers of their waste-
opcning machines in their ownmiilis
-and s0 save an immense amounit
of trouble and expelise in sending
their rollers away to be donc.

Wrought Iron
Pulleys

Light, Trtie znnd Unbreakable

Improved Wool Cleanlr'g or.Burring Mach~ine.

Capable of cleaning 1,500 pounds of wvooI per day. Vie very bcst asid most cconoinical
machine made for the purpose.

Iron and Steel Shaftirig, Coupli ngs,

1 Flumnier Blocks, W. 1. Collars,
CAST MRON PULLETS Hanger, W all Boxes, etc.
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PROVIDENCE. R.I.
R. RICHIARDSON. . Treasurerf

Mantifacturers 0!

Exbaust Fans, Blowers
Ventilators & Sheet

Noetal, pipes.

A workro.nm wli Ventllted
W,,, increise lie production.

Our Estîsubt Fans are used euten -
sseyfo coving sinoke. dus.

hato. nd"for drylný by air clrcu-

01ce , il Workst:

928.9M & 930 MANTON AV£

THE LATEST IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED
ROTARY~..

MI liKLoýb
The bed plates are self.adjustirg,
the levers tisat operate them being
mounted upon sliding steel fulcrumn bars
within the frames. The trussing ippar.
atus of the bed plates is so arranged as
to permit not oniy a forcing of the cen-
tres of the bed plates in a fortward direc.
tion. toward tise cylinder, but also away
(rom, it, whicls is of tise usmost import-
ance if the Wc plates sbould cicr be.
corne sprsong. l3cd plates a-nd cylinder
aftcr being cold finished. are grouind
absolutely true whitle heated by
steam a: 75 Ibs. pressure, JnsurIng
perteetly straight and unlform
pressing surraees. Pressure is ap-
plied and removed instantaneous'y. and
by power.

DAVID GESS'NER,
WORCESTER,

ASS., U.S.A.

Fans and Heaters
For drying of WooI, Cotton, Cloth, I3lankets and other mnaterials.
Fans for ventilating and removing refuse, hot anid foui air, etc.
The Fan system of heating and ventilating larýge buildings. Write
for particulaTs to

McEachren Heating &c Ventilating'C0o., Cait, Ont.

MONTREAL TESTINC LABORATORY
MILTON L. 1IERSEY

Consulting Cheinis cf ilie Canadian Pacific Raitway Coiilpatiy.

ed nd Analyzed. AnltcladCnuto hinisaree

146 St. James St., ENONTREAL

Williamt liol ins "0o. q.mîd Noi'a' Cashoicre. %Wotstcd, Sirino 'arns
DavidSneai a.Gae;Wrtd and NoV ars

WlimA>Itroyd & Sons.s B1radfonl; %IcÏcerized l'arni.t ars
i''awsSnm.lui a Sn,1.clsmd Btolton; Cattn ya1n%.

lient5 Ley Stik Milits. M.ehhlain .Spsi Silk Ytras.
J.&R. Vaung. Belfas; Lisien Varns.

Agent for the. V. 5. ands Canauda

W. M. CR0 W!, 477 1Broome St., New York
Represenied by ).A. ROBERTSOS'. iBoard of Trade B5uilding,. Nltssreat

N__ 0orfp,
L-'z

Q

ec)
WORC T E R

>

il
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WILLIAM FIRTH CO.
67 Equitabi. BIdg., . 150 Devonshire St.. BOSTON, Maso.

IMPOILTERIS or
ASA LEES & CO., Limited. Oldham, England-Textile Macbinery

ý-including Bale Breakers. Revolving Flat Cards for Cotton.
Drawing Frames. Slubbing Franies, Interniediate Franies . Rov.
ing Frames, Combers Ribbon and Comber Lap Machines, Card-
las Engines for wool, wadding, and also condensers.

SOUTHEEN AGENTS FOR
FALL RIVER MACHINE CO.-Ring Spinning Frameq and Coller

Railway Head-t.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

WILLIAM TATHAM & CO.-Waste Machinery.
JOSEPH SrUB3BS-Gassing, winding and reeling macbinery for ct.

ton. worsted and silk.
JOIlN PERRY, Limited-Worsted Machinery. on French and

English systeni. also patent wool washers and special silk
niachinery.

GEORGE ORME & CO.'S patent hank indicators, etc.
BELLINO AGENTS ]FOR

JOSEPH SYKES BROS.-Hardened and tempered steel card cloth-
ing for cotton.

DRONSFIELU BROS.. Limited-Emery vsheel grinders and emery
fillet.
Sontbera Ofâe, 40 Sout h Fowsyth Street. Atlanta, Ga.

0. E. W. DOW, R.prolientatlv'.

ESTABLISHED 8865

GIEORGE Wi PAYNE &cou
PÂWTUJCKET, R. I.

Builders of the

PAYNE & IATIIEWSON ____
PATENT
UPRIGHT
CONE
WINDERS

For IIosiery purposes,
Wlnding from Cop, Skeln or Bobbln

&KEIN SPOOLER
with adjustable skein holders for cotton wool and wvorsted,
Uprigbt Quillers, qulills frorn cop, skein or bobbin, Ring-
Dresser, Spooler and Rcel Spindles, Cop Skeiners, Warp
Spools, Spoolcr Guides, l3olsters and Steps mnade and re-
paired at short notice.

Geo. D. Forlies, of tlic R. F-orbes Co., worbtci and knit
S(eods manufacturers, Hcspclcr. (ha., bas hccu clcctclI nmayor
ci tha: town hy acclamation.

In ln article last nionth on ilic Utiliz.ltinî,l <f Was:vtq il,
Cotton 'Milis, cjuotcd froîti an Allivric-gi Ilaprr. ai error
occurrcd in1 the addrcss of E. A. Lcigli, azgent il, Carnada andi
il,,, United Suites for thec macl:incry dcscribcd. It slîn:îld liave
rçad "Mason Building. Boston, Ms."and flot Washîington.
D.C.

EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
Successor to S. A. LEIGK & COMPANY

35-36 Mason Bidg.s Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
IMPORTER or

Textile MACHINER
Etc.

sol* Agent for the lu. S. and Cattada for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
îLAIIEUD. OF OLDHAM. EI4GLM<D.

BY FAR TH1E LAIIGEST MAKERS OF TEXTILE MACHINEIIY 19 TH1E WOOLD

Piatt's Cotton, Woolen and Worst±d Machinery.
Sole makers of I3rown's Patent Carding Rollers for wool-

give woolen yarn a worsted appearance.
New Patent Noble Comb-increascd production, better

work.
Platt's Special Machinery for rnaking English and Frenchi

Worsted Y'arns.
Platt's Special M%,achinery for naking Cotton XVaste into

Yarns.
Aluo Sole Agent for U. S. and! Canadta for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Sairord Iroa Worsu, Manchester. Eaglaud.

Bleaehing, Dyelng and Flnishing Machlnery and Archbutt-
Deeley Systemt of Softening and Purifying Haid Watei'.

The Best System on the '.arket.

WVool %Vashing and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and English Napping Machines. Card Clo hing for Cotton (Sykes's).
WVooIen and WVcrsted (Cri tchley's). Varey s Fallers and Cirdles. etc.

Flu. Cotton san!Wtd T aras Xenery d.livered dtkty and

fr.lgbt plaid.

Loveli Machine Shop

MACHINERY*
Revolving Fiat Cards

Railway Heads
Drawing Frames

Roving Frames
Ring Spinning Franes

Twisters, Spoolers
Warpers, Siashers

COGTH B0om MACHINERY. Looms
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TEXTILE EXPORTS 0F GREAT BRITAIN TO CANADA.

Tite followiîîg are the sterling values of thie exporîs of wool
andi textile tabrics front Great l3ritaits anti Canada for Noven-
ber andi Ille t tintis eîtduîg Nov, o! 1899) aîd îi>oo, as taken
front the Britishi Board of Trade Ruturtis:

Montit of Nov.

Raw îî'ool .............. 5,294 4,86<)
Cotton piece goods .... 43,216 37.203
jlute picce goods ........ 7,778 io.618
I.itien piece gools . . ... .. 9,989 10,99.1
Silk, lace ....... ....... 1,1o8 306
Silk, articles partly o! - . 4.403 2',28ô
Woolen fabrics ..... .... 13.784 9-63o
%Vorsted fabrics .... .... 27,316 - 19.01(9
C:îrpets ... ..... ....... 9.764 7-423
Apparei andi siopq ....... 13.940 6,.204
1il:îberdash;Iery . . . ....... 5,453 6.248

Novenîiber.
Elcvelî niontis of

24-137

.186,5 11

103,3152
155,761

13-955
48.541

290,751
501.560
177-363
219,117

149.300

1900.

40,33()
(:o6.&'ýO
132,742
172.341

12,098

49,37()
389,875
53t).861
208.254
24.3.278
146.853

-WXAT MORE TRAN WAGES ?"'

Ettloyr~-aste a teint-are eoîning ta believe tîtat
tl.cir hlats~Iave a greater initercst ii the prospcrity of tlteir
l.,iitcss tItan is rcp)rc.sentced by tlîe wages tlîey receive. WVlat
Il is feeling Itas led tu, in some cases, is set forth it ant ilîtîstrateti
article by Williamn Howe Tolint, printeti iii the Decemnber
Cenitury, under tîte title, -Whit Mure tan t Wages?*'

Titis is att itîdusîrial question duit is being tîsked by meni.
suivie of whom teed titat the i;îbor share of thecir wcaltlt produc-
tion shlotilt have a la.rgur rewaro ltait lte meire Itayttlett of
wages. Otier cniffloyers are >uilliciently tar.sighIctd to t eeug-
itize that witatevcr inakes thte %vorkcr more ltiitat, more cuit-
tensteti, mure' skilied, is a positive industrial asset in the busi-
tess. and is a large factor iît industrial stabiîity.

An employer .doing a business ot liait a million asktd the
%vriter if lie couîd coninenti to hini aîîy yotîng tuit or wvoulit.
prefvrably sorte ouîe jttst graduateti frot college. itecc o!
trainied intelligentce, %wlto coulti go mbt his establishtment witlt
îlîe stattus of a private secrctary, for tîte sole purpose of study-
i:îg anud advising. by jiersoîtai contact witlî tîte workiîîg staff.
>o tîtat thte enil>loyces couild bc madc of mtore value to them-

slsin tltc fir-;t iwttaîtce. andt to thecir empîloyer. iti tîte second.
Once mutre tact %vili shiow tliat theste niovements for induts-

Il liti betterinenit arc inii te nir. I--ist sprinig te writcr wvas askcd
ii lie woîiid entert-iit a proiposition ta go wiîii a large concerît
;tot t 10 tart a plant in t sîîbtrbs o! ai large ciîy. Tite firni
%îisltçcl sonteone ta take tîte getteral oversiglit and planning o!
aIll kind- o ai tnvemttictiÉtat wotiol tend ta iitîprove tIl con-
ditions afi their eniployees, in educatiati. recreation. santtlon.
anid sa an.

Atter lnit iisprctian of a platnt wltcrc tc:trly mutr tlîouçaîtd
mien are eniffloyct. te sulicriîttentdent wzked for stggc%titoîî-
lroaliîtg toward nut ,.trial l>'t:tn.Tgave lin '.eîeral tîtat
wcrc perfectly ohîîviotsç

-Wy. li rrpîie(l. -we cati*t give Ille littie to followitg out
tIîose siiggedtinîts. wliclî are emisiîently îîractical; ive are Ion

1hîîsy-we iitit do <>tr an work."'
«*Ot ceburse yoil are ton hnuy.-' I saiti. "ai i<>r iltat very

rcanoit yott neet soutiennte ont yotr staff wlinçe sole iîîicswilI
be Illte plnnuing and direction ni îîîavttîiitsl in îpr<îvc intdus-
trial cnîtdilintîs.. litoalier w.IOTds. you iteeu a social etigineer.

Social enginteerintg, nccordutîgly. is aî îtw profesioni. aîid
lte aimave facts show thtat tîtere is alrcady a dentanti for experts
in this line.

COMEINED TMNING AI) DYEIZIG.

A proccss has becît patcnted by llerr F.' W. Wartetnberger.
fur dyciîîg andi tanîîing a skjtt siniîtaiieousty. Two bauttîs ac
used, the lirat conistiuîg of a solution of pierie acid in about 70
titres its weigit of wvater a.ni cotitaiIting a ,uitable aniline dye.
Tlîc excess of picrkc acid is tlîteî reduced and remnoved, and the
dye is fixcd by a lîyposulpltîte bath, consibting of about 20 parts
by wcight Of Walter, 4 Of Iyp)osuillîite O! soda, anîd front i tu .3
Pa'rts of hydrochiorie aciti The skin is first prepared as if about
t0 bu tanneti iii the u,ual way. Tite tannistg liquor (the picric
ziciti), acts as a carrier for the dye, andti erclby ensurcs greater
t)ltetration anti ieveiling titan îvhen the dyo: is applied to the
a!ready tannti bides.

Young l3ros., Almonte. 1.avc installeti ait electric liglit plant
il, the ntills of James Paris, White Lakt, Ont.

Improved Cylinder Adjustnient,
Positive Feed and Dof'er Drive,
Ring Offing Bearings,
Method and Charàcter of Clothing

AU contî'ibute to the unquest1ouable

supertority of" PROCTOR"

Oarnettahes
,,CYCLONE" DRYLRS,

CARBONIZERS, YARN SCOURERS,
WILLOWS. BURRING MACHINES,

BREASTS, N1ETALLIC FEED
ROLLS, Etc.

ARE LE %D1<RS IN THEIR CLASS.

Philadelpbia Textile Machinery Company,
Bauoock aud Soinrvet St.,

Philadolphia, Pa., U.S.A.

The Denn Warping~ Machinery.

WPIRPERS
100 to 3,200 En"a

Eloctrical top-Motions AppIIsd to &Il Croels
SESD voit CATALOGUE

GLOSE~~or K&t.,N WOFmuoxk.7frd
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1-1 W..1E Es
HESPELER, ONT.

%fan" facturer of
Wooien Mlachitiery.
Roty *Fuiing
Milis, 1C:cker Full-

ing Milis, Soaping
Machines, Cloth
Washers,
WVooi & Waste
Dusters, Rag Dus-
ters, ,ru 1po
%Vi n àrs, R 21 is,

Spoc ' & Doubling
Mac' S. Ring
Twisters, Card
Creels,

Dead Spindie Spooler for WVarp or Dresser Spools,
Pat. Double Acting Gigs, Dyeing Machines.

Canadian Co1ored
CottonlYlilis
Company*

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Denims,,

Awnings,

Shir-tings,

Flannelettes,

Ginghams,

Zephyrs,

Skirtings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,,
Yarns,, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. Morrice, Sons & Co*
Agents,

Montzeal and Toponto.

ESTADLISHEO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL GO.,
0F GALT, Limlted.

3 4A41VTACTVRKRs or

Full 1'ahloued Luib'$ Wool Iinderclothit, Hosicry and

EnL3ttIngyamsn, Perfect Fiwut Ladies' Iubbed Vogt$,
hwenter, Jeréeys. ICnickers. ---

TOUR' ENOINEE 0103? nORVE A cOrv tl

The Xa£.'iia of Luibricatio,
Or, Iffow ta Cuooe and Ilow to Uts. LubrIca.t. for

any descriollon of Ithinery
With Methods of Determininr ste Purit andother i>roperties of oit%, etc.

Lviou,ilrst

Pplb. *LOO0 Address BIOGAR, SANUZL dc CO.,
Post.pald Frasor tildg., MCONTEEAJL, Cou.

TORONTO
Manfcisturer of »Il kinde oc

Knittinu
Machines

Cylindar Dials. Cams. Yarn
Guides, Cut Presses. Mill

Supplies, Fluted Rollers.
Gear WVheels, WVorm W~heels,
Ratchet Wheels, Speciai
Screws. &c * &c.

Canadian Agent for thte
Branson Machine Co.. Phula.
delphia.

14-16 Court Street
Toronto

"WE H OLD THEE SAFIE."p

The Dominion BurglaryT (uaranteeCo
Head Office, Montroal, Can.

CAPITAL, $200.000.

Inaurance against burglary and houaebreaking. Policies dentr
end free from vexai ous or restrictiue clauses.

CHAS. W. BAClAI, Generai Ifalnaer

ROSAIVIONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
$111 TINGS AàVD TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the bcst British or Foreign goods.

<IMCe-09 Ba'y Street,

UT& 00,7r
Work0.

Cobourg & Wlnnpeg
M au facturer ')

Jute ana Cotton BaRs
HEessban. Starchea anad Dved jute Canvas.
Jute Binder Twine, Hlorse Elankets. Etc

'WOOLEN GOODS,_TWEEDS, Etc,
Agents for LOUIS BEHENS & SONS. Manchenter. Encland.

Velvteens, VeIvtta, "nrtwmr Cuvenluts.
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E. T. CARTER
Succrser to JOHN HALLAli

83 a 815 Front St. Fant. Toronto
%Vlioiesale Dealer tn

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
sumac. Japonioa. &0.

soeActlt fer W11%. I'ski& soit. Sr john. N.fl..
I Cotton 'tutP.

LONG & IBISB«Y
DEtALERSa IN

Foreign and! Doinestf o

WGGL AND COTTON
GENEBAL COMMISSION M..WICHANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Foreign and Domestie

wcoeI-
77 xvNab Street N.,

HAMILTON. ONT.

B. Spedding & Co.
72 St Henry St., Montreal

Wholenale I>ealer. in ail kinds of Foreign
ans! flonisao Woolen & Cottosi lit&&.

Paper Stock and Mietals. Grades!
nets Wooien Clipps a apecialty.

Agent for

George Hlrst & Sons, cfxpse ole

Teleplione 2b5z.
Cibe-"Srsmîs~s,"Montreal.

Trhe R. Forbes Co.
Ilimite!>

Manufacturera ot

WDDZ ilD 12:3 TAU:
For Hosîery and other work

-I:SPmjL ER, 1b O3tTT.-

WM. GRAHAMwOOL 54 and! 150 WpllIngton
WOOL St .4st, TOINTO

Dealer iln
Foreigni and Domestic

WoolS
My manufacaurtIR"g ecti'ce assista nme in inipert-

Ing 'ceci fer any dcaired goods.

THE hMONIIEAL eLANIKET CO.
Manaîfactorers eh

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and tJpholstering Flocks

00c. and works: COTE sr. PAUL
P.O. Addreu.: 14ON21CAL

WO O L
A. T. PATERISON a CO.

-NERCPJANTS.
Lon. & Lane. Ins. Bldg.,

164 St James St., NONTREAL
RHtiracstxN-its liv MR. DAVID) GL7TIIRIE.

TqE SMITH WOOLSTOCK Co.
Manufacturer* and! Dealers fln all Linea of

Woot Stocks, Shoddioa, &c., Grades! Woolen
1414Kt0, CArbonuiig uand Neutrallngr.

I~Ietprices paid for %VoolIli'ckitags. Wooien
amîd Cotton Rags, Metais, &c. liard %Vaste, &c.
purcaased or wvorloed up and returned.
219 Front St. E.. Toronato 1 Foot of Onatario St.

WM. D. CAMEPRON,
I(Ooletb tu, C'otton aanaiues

Agent,
HALIFAX, N.8,, & ST. JOHIN, N.B.

Adtdrt-oa P.O. Box 401. - HALIIFAX. N.8

OF TIIE

CANADIAN CUSTOMS TARIFF AND
EXCISE DUiES

WVith list of warleualtag ports itn thei Dotminion-
lha.tracts frein the Canradian Custoîtas Acta-Sterling
Lxcliange, Franc, Gettnai Ritrnark, and. the prin.
cipal 1-oreign Currencies at Catm.vian Custowas
valuCes, antd othet' usefut tables, vili bie Issued at
close of prisent session of Pariatient.

Price-F'cap 43vo, Cloth
LUmp, 50C.

Discount to tlie Trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Staf luttero, Ilank Book Makera

nd! Irinterg
1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Xontre al

WILSON &COMPANY
DEALERS

INALLKINDS ooooW**

102 FRONT STREET WEST-

TORONTO, ONT. e

The Laohute Ohut1oe Oompnyu
W. are the largest Shtje

Manufacturera itn Canada.

Slubbing, fiouing and ail kinde
of Robbins and Spools for
Cotton and WooIen Mfis.

W. htave alwaya on hans!
a large MtOck or

Tlaorougsly Seasoned

Luaner."j Orders seiicited and ail work guar.
I antce te give satisfaction.

_____ ____ ____ E. F. AYER8, Manager
1 ~LACHUTE, 1.Q.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

P*nulefr'aof Enoiia3s os-r M-r «S'o rPuls.g agit4 au Waher, Wool I Eks.a.p.

Shflniaitigera. CusîSuga, il#il ryst t7m.,Ewn. Faoiaqa.
Fait equfpus.st t ille et ever ueNit. YOUNG BROS.,Almonte, Ont.
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. &CO0.
liporters and Manursscturers of

BUTTONS AND FANCY eooos.
S.S. qg..t. for.

JACQUOT &CO.S FRENCH BLACKINO

c>>

< o

OFFIES 1, 468 Dra.-', -

's fl.y St. Toronîto.
Atîd 56 1-auýbourR Poissontîiere, Paris.

John D. Lewis,
tîtî Iporter and MatuafactArcr of

DyctUtfs. DyeWoods, Chemicals anid
DYEWOOD EXTRACTS

3*&4 Exehati e Place, PROVIDENCE, X.T.

Mais: ; harles and Bark Streete

CAR BON IZER
Muh SuperIor ta Acid for use ln
1oo, Ploe-Coode & Rage.

Address NIRRIZIfAC Ci-IEMIICAL CO..
77 ilroad St., Boston.

Mfra. o1 Mtidis and ChEesis.

4 AT N TS'ALL
COU14TR1IES

GUARANTEEO&BR W

P Ca''VIL ENOINIENS ANo LANo tSRYKRS

107 ST. %#AiwqR Sr.. MON TARA 1.
WRITE ROIt ISOO]KLIEI'.

CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS.

The Eastman Electric Cloth Cutter
is being used by ail up.to.date rnanufactur-
ers of ciothing, cioaks, mantdes. shirt waists,
blouses, shirts, underwear. overalls, pants,
ducit clothing, &c.. &c. It makes a clean
and accurate cut up to 3X~ is. high. Cuts
24 dozen white shirts in one cut. Ail mia-
chines put on trial free. Hundreds already
in daily use in Canada and U3. S.

EASTMAN ELECYRIC CLGTH
CUTTINO MACHINE CO.

2o6 George Street. TORONTO, ONT.

29

A. EICKHOFF
(A. lKIAXER, Proprietor)

àl.mnufactur.r ansi Dcaier ln

Hattera', Furriers', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Guttera*

KNIVES AND SCISSOIRS.
Knives for ait kin-ls of businessatways on basnd and

warranted. Ail kinds ci Cutlery ground
and repalred.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Betw.en Broadway an«. Bawery.

NEW YORK CITY

Serid focELLIOT.- *-.... Circular.

Cloth Foldor and Measurer
For Cotton and Ginphatit Ntilis, Bleaclhules,

Print Worl.s. etc.

ManufacturedElit H
by Eto Hal, Mi.

WLLIAM G0A]313&0
Mlanufacturer. of 1911 kinda or

Nackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
IlacIdes, Gis and WVool Conibs mnade and repaired; also Rope %lakers' Pins, Pic<er Pins, Spec*sa

Spritags, Lonsi and Siule Springs, English Cast.Stc- Wire, Cotton i3anding and (';encrai %Iili Furnishings

Biocmfield Avenue ad xorris Canai NZwÂP, x. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mdanufacturer et

LAWRENCE,. MASS.

This out representsflarlow' Pitt.Dow Picker
with soid Interiockinig foot. Fat Feh. 26.18a9

The Post Fountain Pen
is a self.filling and self-cleaning pen and is as near perfection as possible

ini a founitain pen. The retail price of the POST FOUNTAIN PEN is $3, but
each new subscriber to Tim CANADIAN JOURNAL 0p FADRICS will get one 3t $2.50,
including the year's subscription to the paper. Sonie of the mnost eminent writers
-F thp IJ'-i'ed States have given their unqualified endorsement of the Post Pen.

ADDRrSS BI1CCAR, SAMUEL & CO.,
__________________________Canadian Journal of Fabrics,

TORONTO or MONTREAL
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.1 disastrotis lire occurred on tlie aiglît <i jatîtiary i8til.
ls it t euu ~ ~ Mfliîî' ay & Ci).. the. large WliolcsalV nul1-
Iiikery Illd iauucy dry g' od, liri u t thle c<~ iiOf M eGi l anid
St. Jiimes streets (Victoria Silua.re), moaiireal. 'l'ie los wiii
agg regate gwer a quarter of a ail liou dlol lar. coý ered hy i usti r
alce 'f'lie fi re broke ont abo ut toto0 P-.1- aid îa thle l' remiet a
W..re qItîickly Onl the eic. lut «w iag f0 soutle <clay inii te
w orki aug of tIllae j. at>. thle tire got a liin Iuold ii differclit

p.-a, oflie liuldiang: if look~ abuft hlia.ti liosr to get flc big
w;<.t er tow er iluto acttioni. 'wilig tiluatty .a îît delazy>. btî

it diii :plictididI work ilhen; esra eadot ocetîrredl wîtli
f le etigi tics a id a f(.%% uii >r icci(leiit,. and thli lire atteai su liered
fi onu co di ani triý ,bfieit c h ut tlic l'ire wa, go t ii ter couat r' '
abutt iiiidliiglît. Il brok~e ofi a gain ai ii thle iii' <tai ti. butf wa,
got titider cotitrol. matiil liiiallv cXttaigfti',liel. 'l'le fr'lrail-

ivay', '.crvite %va, uadly <IcitîraIiild aI I te icie \t iiatv. atici tie
Elect ric I iglî t Co v ircs liail to liec ti ofi oi lia t 'ectîiîuî ''
thie. Cify. 'ite stock tva valtiedil aiiearly $.300.oo. mrie foi-
louvit g finu' liait sIfliccs iii thle builinig: Colontial Iticaicli i ng &

JOURNAL 0F FABRICS

lI>îaitiiig Co., liklliiig, Ilatl &~ Cot., siIk; Matisfactîarers, Medi-
c.daliti . u .\ioenîca ; a«l,,) llt:tiri .\udette & Co., wholc'salt:
dlry gon<l', .1aid flae Ilrifili Iaii1îortting Co. ci. Il. Jacobs>.
wvîr.,fcds o'.d wî<oleîi'. bofl carryiatg tOck: l>.rib, Millic &
Co>., dry gooui'd iuti''iîî niereiats, -and the Irvinsg
Citibrella Co.. oif 'l.urqoato, il'o liail <tîhes itflicth buildling.

'lleitil natîîîoaeîîcev <oîîtî NIîi'.ý Co. about a1 iiutil ag>
adie al, isSule of $5i0.00 w l<nuls whbil %vert: wcll takel

tip. '1Iicse. bondts %vert- to cover tîte cost if ticwv ecxtetisaotis%.
.1 lie eoiuspaisy usow Opecraeý (0.0w0 I)i1ldIe. atuui o0 louittis.

atild eltipIys tîca ,'ly t .JOO lizttiils.
Il. Frieîltîiati. tîriirly oft Nlontreal. bit for tlîree yezirs

iii tc cîodiig btsinVss ai St. Johnt. N.Il.. is repusrtedil i
eibai~rrassedu 41aipe. li e owe'. $7.000. .andî :lîw. abut 1$4.000

\\'il). J. \ali.'ti& Co., :<i<at rea I andî Nc% e ork, a geitt
te 'i LepoldlC ~ll & Co>.. desftlitïlT îtitattirers, have

t'. ul ding the Ipasi niontis te craI boouk-, of .md oos
w l u'ei liti , hic'lave fg) lie eena fo l'e aliltreciît cil

Dominion Dil Cloth Co'yy

of every description

Floor Oil.Clotb, Table Oil.Cloth. Carniage
OiI*Cloth. Lnamelled Oil.Cioth,

Stair Oil Cloth, etc.

Office and Works.
Corner St. Catherine anîd Paribenals

Stç., MONTIREAL, QUE.

New England
Ventilating and

Boatinq Co'y.
Providence,
R. I.

I;nufact'rs

Alchardson's
Revoivlng

rimer is
Dlot
avai table.

This Veil,îfaoir ls balancd. lias bail bcarings
and revalçî'i wjtt< the lcast pcrcepiiblc curctît or
air. havjîei no obstruction to ils putiet, anid ,îeser
faits vtie mc ati-Jaction. Speciaiiy adaptcd for
%Iits. )c Itoui es. %Vorkshopo. Tlîey are so coin.
latîcd iit any carpenter can ereci thent.

Oy>lcat A.4to WOtoKa:

926, 928 & 930 Manton Avenue

Wood Eangravtng

N g.,. C b<t in the 0u (catalogue. RI
Cul. n)th;n2n c*c)tin.%ràc m.ALONE

oeru bu wc do know our uwn. aund )ou WN'
gel thue bcncdt of our knowledic. BEINC

M 8 ndBrSINEI
Moore & Alexander, 4A

Canad;an Photo. EnR. B3ureau. ~ J' teaeis

is MDWELA1»E STIEET WEST, C lpc:n
TORONTO. CA2(.

8

by

1tSVE.), MONTHItt IN' TuIE a,*THtiESTS OFt TuElî

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, nARINE
I'IININO, AND SANITARV ENGINEER; TUE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, TUE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

-- A VEAR - -

THY CAN-ADI,% ENGtNEER standq to.day tanrivailed amnong Canadian irade papers for
the %vide distribution and character of ils circulation. It has in tact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Sample copies sent f ree to intenuhng subscribers. Advertising rates on applicatior'.

B3ICCAR, SAMUEL &c 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Chiurch Street,------------TORONTO

Au Ad.
Withou
luuur
161ka a
Withoti
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JOHN SIIAMIBOW, Treasurer,

Woorisocket Roed and ShutUe Work3
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISLAND

Makers of lEvery Description of

F"eower t~o %&tdfk'
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

MA?4FACTURERS 
OF

White and Colored Yarns, Mlngle or Double, Hoslery Yarns
of ail do.scriptionc, Warps, VA lnes, white or colored
Webblngs & Bindings la great varlety, Latwpwieks, etc

- - - -

SXLtiNG AGENTS

WM. B. STEWVART. 18 Front St. £eat, T~oronto.
Agtnt for WVarps: GEO. REKID. 118 Duke Street. TORONT0

-The Duncice Advertiser estilluates tilat 72,000 people are

cinployed in the hue»ci and jute tradc of Dundec, and thiat the
capital crniploycd iii the Iincen trade tiiere is £ 2,500,000. and in
the jute tradc. £11,5oo,ooo.

-We regret to record the death irouni heart diseasec hast
urontit of Thiomas Spurricr. of Montreal. falher of the lite llart-
uuell Spturrier, %%ho wvas for a considcrable tune on thuc staff of
ibis joîurnual. 'Mr. Sptîrrier, senior. %vas boni in Ghoticestersliire.
Eing., and %vas educatedl at Oxford. le was confirnsced in thc
Clitircli of England b>' l3i-shîol Wihb)crforce, but aftcrwardsoisiecd
the Baptist cornrnîuniiity. being n deacon of a London cliturcli for
tluirty ycars. lLie instituited nu imuportant chutrchi litcrary Society
arnd youung nicen's Bible Casont of which have corne suveral
ministers andu lihi'sioniarie'.N Aniouug tiiese ww; Thomnas J.
Coniber. pioncer inissi<)nary to the Congo. %vlo wvas followcd
thicre I)v bis two brothers. also as unsunausWhilc iii Lon-
c.n. Mfr. Spurrier was in the cuistouns dcpartunent for a1 tirne,

«ad %vas the first to enter that service undler the conlipetitive
exaunation then introduced: and afier a tinie iii the Adrniralty
lue wvent into nmercantile pursuits. Aftcr bcing elccted on the
C-anibcrwell vestry hie hecanie one of the uienbers o! the flrst
Public School Board o! London, and always. naintaincd a great
intecst in educational matters on couning to Canada. Me wvas
one of thc best Grcck seholars in Montreal, andi was oftcn con-
sultcd on this subject by. both teachers and students. He was a
mran o! modest and retiring disposition. and a niost lov'ab1e
character in his social life.

WILLIAI 'WIITELEY & 3O03, Lîiited
LOCKWOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND.

Winding Macblnery, Insproved Self-Acting Mule, Suspended

Steam 1>rlven Centrifu&al Hydro-Extractor. Tcnterlng and

1>rying Machines, ]Patent Wool anid Cotton Dryr, Patent Wool
Scouriuog Machine. Cros@; Ralsing Machine, Patent Crabblng and
Winding-ou Machine. Warp Slzing, Cool Air i>ryfug anud Ileam-
Ing Machine, and other Wooleui Machliery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164. MoGiI Street, - Montreal.

THONIAS KER J. HARCOURT

=Ra l& " HS"0O!711TY
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by -Mail
wtUl rolve promnpt
attention Parxy 810u1d, onts
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Send for
Our

1901
Catalogue

Linotype Company, Manufacturers,
Toronto Brandi: 55 Victoria St.

MONMTREAL,

Seainless Hosiery

Knitiog
Machines

WVe bave been bard at it for nearly one.
third of a century.

We have had Success.
Our customers have had Suceess.

Why ?
Mtrit and Superiority in our Machines

tells the story Catalogue free.

CREELIIAN BROS.
flanufacturers

OEORGETOW-N, ONTARIO, CAN.

SEVENrH EDITION.

TH1E BOER WAR
Its Causes, and Its lnterest

to Canada.
A Hlstory cf South Afrfcan Colonisation,

with & statent of th. awtevanoen
of the Uitlanders.

Also miscellaneous statistics of South Africa
and a glossary of Cape Dutch and Kafir
termns used during the war Forty pages.
Price. 10 cents

BIGGAR, SANUEL & Co., Puliisbt,
Toronto and Menireai



4

Fa .W WILSON,
Agen for cvory dcsorletlon ol«t

Bobbins, Shutties
TEXTILE SUPP LIES.

commissions fromn Canadin and A nieric an
"T~extile Manufaoturcrs executed prornptly.

ADF)RESS

F. W. WILSON,
12 Ring Street,

MANCI4E3TER. En«.

NORTH ANDOVER, Mass., - Near Lawrence.

WOOL MACHINERY, GARD CLOTHINC,. MLL SHAFTINC &0C, AlSO CASTINGS OF

rEVERY DESCRIPTION.

L &OÇ and WO301MM LzPr»NLM a MAOHZ!4EltY> MA.iI1M CiIBT MIia GEABMlG

DAVIS & F R R



(ARD (LOTHINLI
Now is the season to place

your orders for your Spring
requirements. We want your
specification to figure on.

Th 1. C, McLAB[M B[LIIM N o
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

SAMUEL LAWSON & SONS7 LEE
MAKERS OF MAC I1NERY FOR

DS.
X, TOWM HEMP AND JUTE,

SpciaI MachiuerS fur the 5fanfacture or
BINDER andBS

Sole Ma1<ers of

-. - 600D'S PATENT COM MX~ IIAUI<LIG

,. Patent Autoniatie Spltning Frames,
ZMPOV~ LA Z AcHINs,

* And other SPECIAL MACHINERY for the MANU.
- :rACTURE OF HOPE YARNS.
* Sole Miakers of flollmpsau'a P'atent Sack

SOeVllg Marhiîîo,., alid tUrOwnOllla Patent
* 1wistlug and La n ahnsfor Trilles.

Counil lcdal Loxdou, 8 Grand MedaiParis ] 87 'ioMcn,~o~ 872;'Diplouua of Ilonour, Mine 18e3 oat

WRITE TO THE I ».APTQOY WQL$TmKq,
(A* FRED PARKER, Sole Proprietor.)

yTy~aTI1A C'nuFI , , w.

Qu. (i)-leeool Stocks ami Oq!Ided Sieîaities

1 Varbonisca ami 1Icuid Seained Stock.
I l ) 'i h lrop)rie(Or atsks for Orders 111on his long experience in the centreI(hiilillg 't nçIlle l1ravy wooIC nfc îiîi Tir-ade or Yorkshire, England.

Solo otiiatIc f Ile latleole trniproucd

TENTERING AND. DRYING MACHINES,
COR. EDDY AND CLIFFORD STS., PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

IL. S. W-ATSON-ý M-ANIJF-ATUIRIN-ýG 00.,

Manufacturers, of WAT8ON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLE.
Guarantecd to be perrctly adapter! to Weaving ail kinds of WVoolen, Cotton aoc' Worsted Fabrics, Fancy Cotton, etc., etc. Superior

Hiarntss Fratrrs (tmânied prounptly. Aiso liand Cards of everv description.

.PREPARINO AND SPINNING FLA


